
Ini rescue and survival la tab' 
(rearing temper*(urea la mow *f 
to tba arm plU.

McCabe and Flynn Joked about 
their predicament.. Aa near aa 
McCabe coaid fliure oat they 
were aomewbene near Helena, en 
tba aide of a mountala abont «,M  
feet above aea level. Thk timely 
Information Immediately becaaae 
the brunt of tome humoroaa Jibe*.

'T1>e toy* kept Joking hot* 
and forth,'' Mrs. McCabe aald. 
■'It they didn't Joke, they tasow 
aa. would ary.

"K eras awful," ala* said. "IN
didn't have any overabooe. We 
didn't even have a candy bar. 
Luckily we had lota of aooba and 
w* could go to the bonfire, warm 
our feet aad put aa another pair 
at aocke. The anew woe awarder 
to get through."

The tww couple* spent the night 
In the plana, cuddled together for 
warmth.

When til* akiaa cleared the a n t  
morning foe maa built a signal

70 aircraft aearchlng far foe two 
couples spotted tbelr fire and ra
dioed tor a helicopter. The oopter 
took foam to a> hospital bare for 
treatment «t faeir injuries and 
frostbite.

Injuries were alight— 
)■ aad bruises. Tba plana 

slightly damaged, 
igea tba ardeal ot  await*

HARRELL AND BEVERLY AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE got a  wnloomn 
from Ghnmbnr of Common** Bapwa acta thru Charii* Morrlnou Monday. 
Morrison, right, lake* a look a t an air filter while welcoming oo-owner 
David Beverly. The 209 W. 28th S t  MtodaoUvu service garage, which re
cently opened here, specialise* in automatic tranamlaaion repair and motor 
rebuilding. Thu plant la equipped for aM tgrpaa of aasbo repair work.

( (Herald Photo)

procedures were included In the 
manual doea not indicate that auab 
duties were to be performed reg
ularly by the airman aide at a 
routine part of M* duty," foe Air 
Force aald.

way. This presumably referred to 
sections on bow to bathe a dog, 
abtae aboee, clean toilet*, mop, 
dust, watt on the table, end greet 
guests.

"The fact that certain tasks nr

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  That GI | 
manual aa how fa wash the gen* 
eral'g dog, serve hla drink* and 
shine hla shoes cost 9tl.1l per 
copy, foe Air Foret disclosed to
day.

A master sergeant and threa 
civilians devoted a total of SO 
days la composing the “on-lbe- 
Job training” manual. Juat MO 
copies ware published aad distrib
uted to enlisted men assigned as 
aides to general, at a total publish
ing coat of 98.371.71.

These vital atatlatics war* pub
lished by a House appropriations 
subcommittee which had called on 
the Air Force for an explanation 
af tba controversial manual.

The manual, which popped up at 
a House armed services subcom-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Johnny 
Mathis, who would rather ting 
thaa talk, Is a pretty good sum - 
pie that the btUadeor may be 
replacing tba rock-and-raUon a* 
the idol of U»* teen-agers.

Matbia ignores rock and roll in 
favor of the ballad and sale* of 
bis recorde have skyrocketed 
among foe younger act. Ndt only 
that, ha U lining up a steady 
backing of adults, a* evidenced 
far foe success af hie recent night 
club engagements.

Mi* success story began ooly 
four yean ago when Matbia ap
plied for a singing spot In the 
Black Hawk caf* la bis hometown 
of San Francisco. Since then he 
has filled supper club appearances 
ia top spots across the nation.

An introductory to the movU 
‘‘The Beet of Everything” by 
Mathis haa boosted hia singing 
of the them* song toward an 
Academy Award nomination thii 
year.H mAROURRITR P A U L MRS. EDNA HUMPHREY, 

Pinecraat fourth g r a d *  
tone hey, nays her future 
pinna n it goatinued work 
on her Maa tar of Aria do- 
grot for her

.Pioecreat El o me n t e r  y
S » grade teacher, haa 

I#. eM the national 
|« the United State* 

and Haa traveled hi Canada 
m 2 Marie*. A University 
of Pittsburgh graduate, 

"lira. Paul recelvad har 
master* degree at Colum.

rear and th# rearing of her 
three children. Sewing, 
reading, boating, fishing, 
swimming, flower* and cm. 
lectin* oid coins are lira. 
Humphrey’* hobbles. She 
has travaled through ad 
the eastern United 8tales 
coastal region from Mary
land to Florida. Mrs. Hum
phrey attended Junior cot- 
lege in Baokley, W. Va., 
Concord Teachers College 
in Athena, W. Va. and Stat
ion University. Wife of 
John L. Humphrey, dte ia 
the mother of 12 year old 
Karen Jeanncne, Sondra 
Lee, 11, and four year eld 
John L. Humphrey Jr. Mrs. 
Humphrey wee bora ia

.to  “live la Sanford, toaci 
e and be useful to the com' 
r  m unity."

Fire Rmkei Woodland
Fire burned to acres of marsh

land and 10 acres of woodland near 
Silver Lake Sunday. Forest rang
ers aad Sanford Naval Air Station 
firefighter* fought th* bias* from 
I IV nt- until 4 p. m.

Eloctric Carillon 
Spreading Sound 
O f Church Music

the pUtely furnished and deoo- 
*4 rated So your testa withHumphrey 

Beaver, W. Va.

Require* no plumbing me easily instate* 
^ Fullyautomatic. Pre-wash gushes.

Thar ere played at Vatican City, 
ArUegUa National Cemetery. Fa

■eat af foe bnm# el
atarkb, *d» war In 
asst at th* dm*.

• ..  Behaimarkh was 
fo* larga hmaae be

.. • . • . • ;: ' ' T“* • ** * • '■ ' * ' " • • •' • . . .
9
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Couples Rescued 
A fte r Crash Landing
; HELENA Moat. IUP1) -  A sin- 

Maenglea fouraaater plan* took 
' off' trees Great Falls, Mont., and 

Waded southwest for foe gay 
Vegas, Nov.

■ Breast J. McCabe Jr., 41, a 
lawyer aad rotoraa pilot of World 
War 11, was at tba controls. Hit 
teddy, Jock Flynn. M, also a 
tat. sat east to him.
~ Waled behind them, chatting 

gaily sheet setting away from th* 
flfoi Moot*as winter, were their 
wives, Bilooa MeCobo aad Flor
as** Flyae.

gbertly after fos piano took off 
■stony foag ran tote 'a snow 

alarm, lee bogaa to form on the 
2 T «  The Nans became slug

forced to crash lendffl-Jz!
t-  d i i r f i tk .

v - ‘W# wort going down so fost 
g i  wo eentf think woe fost wo 
fiSod we would kit the clearing," 
se&M rs. Flynn. "Wbon f opened 

\ my syea sad sew sveryon* was 
moving, I couldn’t believe k."

• f .

New  'Racial' Protest Shaping Up
ATLANTA (UPI) -  Three weeks 

ago today s "bull session” in a 
cotlego dormitory supplied th* 
spark for what iqsy become the 
first fuH-scals assault by Southern 
Negroee on the nerve center of 
racial segregation in the South.

The attack Is on Southern cus
toms and Southern habits — mg 
Southern laws.

Th* movement began with Neg
ro collage students at Greensboro. 
N. C. Feb. 2 and raced throughout 
North Carolina into Virginia, South 
Carolina, Tennessee and Florida. It 
. jeered to New York City end 

to Baltimore, Md.
11m Greensboro students walked 

tot* foe total F. W. Wool worth 
state, part of a national chain that 
he* no racial harriers but follows 
focal Ok s to a t," and demanded 

service at fos taocb sounter. Wbon 
tboy won refused they took seats 

I announced foog would stay un
til served.

"They serve a* standing up,” 
said Holland Hannah, a student 
at Greoneboro'e North Carolina 
A A T College aad dim of the “sit- 
la” leaders.

“We want to be able to sat sit - 
ting down like everyone else, 
Hannah said. “W* will not settle 
far anyth tog but integration of tbs 
unch counters, and ws have no 

intention of stopping there."
AH Insisted the Greensboro dem* 

oust ratio* was spontaneous. But 
the local president of the National 
Association far foe Advancement

NAVY CHIEF Donald Walk*, left, is congratulated by 
VAH-7 aommandar K. F. Rowall, recently, after Walton 
ended h ie 2 0 y * a r te t e « f * r i r t a th *  Navy. Waiteo’a 
family looks am.

SECURITY J^ggpCIATBS, INC

STOCKS - BONDS 
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Mftnhmtt*n - Marlboro - Sandy McDonald 
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5 .9 5 --------
*

5.00----

4 .0 0 --------

ONE LOT
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2.79

1.95
WOOL and IMPORTED FLANNEL
S P O R T  S H I R T S
WERE 8.85.:..................... 5.89

All
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1 1 9 1  -

9.95 -

7.95 •

JA C K ET S
SALE

........  12.95

of Colored People called In another 
organisation to coordinate and lead 
the campaign.

The Congress for Racial Equality 
(CORE) of New York sent Gordon 
Carey, 2*. a white man, to spur 
the Greensboro demonstration into 
something bigger.

Leaders of other demonstrations 
in other North Carolina citiea de
nied that CORE had a part in 
thalr plana. But CORE managed 
similar demonstrations in Tails- 
hat.ee,. and other cities.

Th* NAACP encouraged the 
movement and provided lawyers 
for thoae arretted on charges rang

ing from trespassing to disturbing 
the peace. It denies: however, any 
part to the organisation or leader
ship.

"W# are Irytog to show Negroes 
the best way to demonstrate,” Ca
rey said. "We are trying to show a  
them that it is better to hit one •  
chain store than different stores.”

There are no laws requiring 
segregation at the lunch coontari 
of drug, dime and department 
stores in the South. There ooly fa 
long-standing custom.

Negroes long have been accepted 
customers at such stores fast 
never at the lunch counter*.

Ingrid Bergman's Daughter 
Marries Electronics Executive

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Act- 
rat Ingrid Bergman’s daughter 
went back to classes at Mills Col
lege today and her husband of 
let* than 41 hours returned to hie 
Job with an electronic! firm.

Jennia Ann (Pia) Lindslrom, 21, 
and Fuller E. Callaway III, 2i, 
revealed Monday they were mar
ried "on the spur of the moment” 
Sunday night to the county Jail 
at Elko. Nev.

Miss Llndstmm said that while 
driving back to San Francisco af

ter visiting friends to Sun Vatey. 
Idaho, they derided to got mar
ried and accompllahcd forir mis
sion to the police radio room af 
the county Jail. R

It was the first marriage tor 
Miss Lindstrom and the raeond far 
Callaway.

The pretty daughter of foe 
world famous actress said any 
honeymoon would have to wait and 
that she and her husband, the heir 
to a Georgia textile fortune, would 
return to ''business aa usual.”
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and tonight. High today about 75. Low tonight about 55.

2 Jail Escapees 
Are Apprehended

JACKSON VILLI (UP1) -  Pa
llet nabbed two mart ticaptca 
from the Duval County prison 
farm early today, leaving only one 
of the 10 who broke out Saturday 
still at large.

Louie'S. Hardenbrook, V. and 
'Orhurman Francis, Si, wera picked 

up while parked in an old-medal 
car along busy Atlantic filvd. They 
admitted being two ad Ike M vhe 
pried open a aecoed-deer barracks 
window Saturday night and eecap-

THB REASON FOR LEAP YEAR U shown to Sanford 
Grammar School atudenta in thin poster made by Mrs. 
Alice Grant’s sixth graders. The poster shown how It 
takes 36614 days for the earth to go around the nun. In
stead of having one-fourth of a  day hi each year we

save all the quartern and add them up to make a full day 
avery four yearn. I-ooklng at their handiwork with Mm. 
Grant, are the students who did the nrt work on the 
poster. They are, from left, Chilli Crowell, I’sm Meri
wether, Jimmy Karks and Bill Crowell. (Herald Photo)

$590,000 Jail, Courthouse 
Plans Given Initial Approval
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CID Boss 
Faces Space 
4» ap Queries

WASHINGTON (UP1) -Central 
Intelligence Director Allen W.
Duller war called by Senate In
vestigators today to explain why 
the chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff did not ree certain intel
ligence figures on Russian mis
sile strength.

_ Dulles was summoned to a 
wlosed meeting of the Senate 
space and preparedness commit
tees. Membera aaid they would 
ask him why Geo. Nathan F.
Twining, Joint Chiafa chairman, 
did not hava the figures when he 
assured the group the "missile 
gap" had been arrowed.

Senate Democratic leader Lyn
don B. Johnson said in advance 
he hoped Dulles could "itraighten 
out some confusion" between ear- 

t t ie r  Dulles and Twining testimony.
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) 

aaid Dullea testified Jan. 2> that 
Intelligence eatimatei showed the 
Rustiani would have more mis
siles oo launching pad* in mid- 
1961 and mid-1962 than bad been 
indicated one year ago.

Testimony released Tuesday 
night wowed Twining coneeded 
oa Feb. •  he never saw the year- 
old estimates feet DuBe* gave 

'jttit comntkUoi.
Sea. Leverett Saitoturtell (R- 

Maas.) asked Twining K fee mil
itary chiefs "made their calcula
tions at Is e *  proper defease 
without • knowing feat year s 
launcher figures."

News Briefs
P rem ie r May Quit

ROME (UPU— Premier An
tonie Segal today called on Presi
dent Giovanni Granchl, apparently 
to tell Urn to advance that be 
waa going fe resign.

Negotiations Talks
TAMPAKSIRING. I n d o n e s i a  

(UPI) — lev let Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev and PresldraMukkma 

f e t t l e d  dew*.to prelim 
Ration* today la the 
of this BaUanae men

Shooting Spree
UNIONTOWN, Pa. (UPI) -  A 

baserk man shot sad killed a 
truck driver and wounded two per
sons. one critically, early today 
and engaged to a navagy gua battle 
with police who tried to nab  hie 

.barricaded home. Nearly three 
W hours after Daatol Raymsad, about 
* » . started hto akooting aprae, go- 

lies bad been aaabla to flush U a  
out

Teamsters Meet
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  The 

quarterly making of fee Team
sters Union's 15-member General 
Executive Board began here to
day. One of the major topics of 
discussion will be the recognition 

Selection for Sears' Los Angelas 
warehousemen, said Harold J. Gib
bons, Teamsters vice president and 
executive assistant to President 
Jamas Hoffa.

New Postal Economies
WASHINGTON (UPI) — House 

members were oo record today for 
new postal economies and seme re
duced mail service if necessary.

.B u t they want more liberal treat- 
toment of their own free mailing 

privileges. The House approved an 
M million dollar cut la the Post 
Office Department's 1961 budget 
request Tuesday despite warnings 
by Postmaster General Arthur E.
Summerfield this would mean 
"drastic" cutbacks la servlet.

Minstrel Show Off
RENO, Nev. (UPI) -A  Lutheran 

ir.m inister today aaid be called off 
• a  scheduled minstrel show "be

cause we don't want any race 
friction." The Rev. Armand Muel
ler of St. Luke's Lutheran Church 
aaid ha nod other church officials 
decided to cancel the show schedul
ed for Feb. 26 after aa NAACP 
representative her# laid him “we 
would not appreciate the ridicule 
of our forebearera because they 
wera la ignorance.

The Couniy Commission Tuesday 
authorised Architect James Gam
bia Rogers to proceed with pre
liminary plana for the new county 
Jail and ramodeling of present 
courthouse facilities at a combined 
estimated coat of $590,000.

The board ordered the Winter 
Park architectural firm to draw 
up working plans within 60 days 
for the two-story Jail with a cap

acity for l i t  prisoners at an ap
proximate cost of 9490goo. Tne 
courthouse project is expected to 
coil $100,000.

When working plana are ready, 
the board plans to put Fiscal 
Agent D. Kirk Gunby to work 
paving the way for a bond issue, 
setting the mlUagc and validation 
proceeding*.

Chairman John Kridcr emphasis-

County's Bookkeeping 
System Coins Modern

Circuit Court Clerk David Gat- 
akal plans to revise the book
keeping system In fee Courthouse 
and aal up an entirely mechani- 
d a l operation.

Gate be) asked the Couniy Com
mission Tuesday to consider pur
chase of a $6,009 bookkeeping ma
chine feat wU eliminate deputa
tion and consolidate all tabula
tion done In the clerk’* office.

Belser Qualifies 
For Governor Race

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Sen. 
Harvto J. Belaer or Booifay today 
became the eighth gubernatorial 
candidate to qualify in the 1960 
race.

The Holme* County attorney was 
late gettini hi* qualifying fee into 
the secretary of stale’s office. He 
(ailed to make U opening day be
cause of aa attack of influence.

Arnold Lund of Daytona Beach 
sent in his filing fee for Repub
lican national committeeman.

Two senators qualified for re- 
election, Charley £. Johns of 
Starke and Harry Hair of Live 
Oak.

The following representatives 
qualified for ra-eloctioin: Robert K. 
Knowles of Brndanton, Wilbur H. 
Boyd of Palmetto, and William L. 
Wadsworth of Bunnell.

klaaelf to and five weie aoeaptor- 
ed Sunday, and •  aavaafe was

Boy Admits He 
Set School Fire

ORLANDO (UPI) -  A 17-year- 
old boy picked up in a stolen ear 
car has confessed setting a $43,- 
009 fire at an elementary school 
last Dec. 27, police reported today.

The boy waa identified as James 
Osborne Mattingly, who moved 
here about five months ago from 
Harrodsburg, Ky. Detective Lt. 
Charles Reynolds said Mattingly 
admitted breaking into the school 
to ransark desks and eat some 
food. The boy told officers be set 
the fire to cover up the break-in.

Underwriters Set 
Mpet Thursdoy

St. Jokgl Underwriter* Assn. 
wRl meet at noon Thursday to 
discus* plan* for lhc!r member- 
atop drive gar the coming year.

The meeting will he held to 
Jim Spraeet’s Restaumat oa llwy.

-
1W.-J '»,!

The board approved the request 
and Galchto plans to study var
ious machines of fee type desired 
now in use in neighboring roun-

The court clerk aaid there Is 
pnlv one smaU bookkeeping ma- 
l in the office at ike present 
and most of fee tabulatii *' 
checks and vouchers is dor.. 
hand.

Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
stressed -the Importance of the 
new machine in eliminating the 
"antiquated accounting system in 
the courthouse."

However, Chairman John Krid- 
er told Gatcbel there is not enough 
fund* available from Ute current 
budget for purchase of the ma
chine. If the machine Is pur
chased, funds must come out of 
next year's budget, Krider said.

U. S. Navy League 
Leader To Tour NAS

The president of thr United 
States Navy League will get a 
tour of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station ‘ from the station's com
mander Friday.

Frank G. Jameson who heads 
the league of nearly 40,000 Ameri
cans interested in Navy affairs 
will be told about the function of 
Heavy Attack Wing One by Capl. 
Robert W. Slye, NAS commander. 
A luncheon will be served /or 
Jameson and Navy League mem
bers who accompany him.

Jameson is expected to arrive 
hero about 11:50 a. m. City aad 
county leaders will welcome 
Jamcsoo at the bate.

Business To Help 
On Art Scholarships

An art scholarship for some as
piring artist wUl be established 
through cooperation of the Sanford 
Art Assn, and the owners of a 
new busineai here.

Member! of the assqclalion have 
been granted exhibition spaee in 
the dining room the Sea shell Res
taurant. where 12 different paint
ings will be hung each month.

Soma of tha picture* trill be for 
sale and the restaurant owners 
agreed to accept a $9 par east 
commission, wife fee proviaiawlhat 
any funds they receive from K 
be placed In a special scholarship 
fund by the art sn ap , Mrs. Jiaisa 
DcWK. presides!, anti.

Buck ■ scholarship has bean one 
to Ik* goals to the aaaocUlton

ed the board does not intend tu 
put the county In debt for a long 
period of time, but plan* lo pay 
the money back "in five year*."

II. W. Johnson, an associate of 
Rogers, presented two plans for 
tha new Jail to the commission.

An alternate plan calls for a 
three story 226 prisoner jail to 
cost 5365,000, but the board agrcod 
that under the first plan it could 
add another floor later It desired. 
H-SyrisroJ., L. .Hobby told tbs. 
fomWasfunrrs ha was "pleased" 
•  lih that preliminary plan* and 
(•)( tw<> story building would 
mbet the needs for the next five- 
te-seven years.

According to preliminary plans 
for the Jail, the first floor will be 
used for administrative purposes 
and wUl be alrcondltioned. The 
a#coed floor will be the cell- 
block.

Preliminary plans also revealed 
adequate parking faelliUaa in thr 
area near tha Jail which wtU be 
located adjacent to the courthouse.

la discussing tha cost estimate 
to the Jail, Jtshnson emphasised 
the flgurea may be higher when 
bids are lei.

Johnson aad the board also 
went over preliminary plan* for 
remodeling to the eourtbouve. He 
aaid he bad spoken to all depart
ment heads and the majority was 
in favor on the changes proposed.

Plans include relocating tlic 
County Commission chambers on 
the ground floor, with a seating 
capacity to 75; an eight-passrnger 
elevator; additional space for thr 
tax collector and tax assessor anil 
a law library la the present Conn 
ty Commission chambers.

"There won’t be any fanry 
frill* in tha project in an effort 
to keep the coda lew," Johnson 
added.

Krider aaid be hopes to invite 
tha public lo meetings when work
ing plans are presented so inter
ested persons can give their 
viera on the two projects.

Longwood Church 
Bequeathed $100

Longwood'* Christ Church, Epis
copal, has been left a bequest of 
$100 by the late Mrs. Bessie Alfonl 
Ballance, Charles Morrison, church 
treasurer, revealed today.

Mrs. Ballance was not a mem
ber to tha church but was interest
ed tn nctivitiei of the congrega
tion, according to Morrison, and 
she had many friends among the 
church member*.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ............... Stli
American TAT........... ........  eo»«
American Tobacco............... 106H
Bethlehem Steel ............... 4914
Caterpillar ................... 50
Chrysler ...............    56'*
Curtiss • Wright.......
DuPont ..........
Eastman Kodak . . . . .
Ford Motor ..........
Grnoral Electric . . . .
General Motor* .......
Grahan • Paige .......
Int. TAT ................
Lorillsrd .............
Minute Maid ..»«•.«•«
Penney ...........
Penn RR .......
Sear* Roebuck . . . .
Standard Oil 
St 11 deb*
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Rio Gives Ike. 
Wildest Welcome 
In City's History

RIO D r  JANEIRO. Brasil (UPI) 
—President Eisenhower came fly
ing down to Rio on the eve of 
carnival time today, and received 
the wildcat welcome in this city’s 
uproarious history.

So dense was the welcoming 
crowd and so tumultuous was his 
reception that It took Elsenhow
er's auto IS minutes to move 
three blocks from dockside.

Bliuards of coofettl rained 
down. Screams of "Vee leek Eek" 
filled the air. Sirens roared.

Pleased as punch, Eisenhower 
alternately stood and sat in the 
bark of his convertible, waved 
his arms in greeting and gave 
thr throng his famous grin.

In Ilia speech of welcome, Preai 
dent Juscellno Kubilschek told Eit 
rnhower the vast throngs had coma 
because of their great "esteem 
and admlratioV (or the U. S. 
president.'

"Tbit rily which acclaims you, 
Mr, President," Kubitiehek said, 
"has always been distinguished by 
fidelity to the cause to democracy, 
always ha a been prood to fight 
(or liberty and self-government."

Eisenhower responded t h a t  
"llraiil and the United Stales 
have always Uved together in 
peace and friendship."

He said be hoped his visit would 
emphasize the desire of fee peo
ple and government of the U. S. 
"In strengthen the bonds of friend- 
*bip.”

With that, Eisenhower and Kub- 
itscbek started out pa a.triumphal 
ride through the rity. Police had 
to force the crowd back.

State O ka y O f Health 
Center Expected Soon

Final approval for the Shoemak
er Construction Co. of Sanford to 
start work oa tha new County 
Health Center la aspected by the 
middle to nest week, Architect 
John Burton told th* County Com- 
nsUaton Tueeday.

Once fee Florida Development 
and Public Ifbaltb Commissions 
appro v* the |M,»in bid to the

d flnn, construction will 
atari within tws weeka on th* 

building to ha located be

tween Eight and Ninth Sta. on 
llwy. 17-92, Burton added.

Burton told tha county rommls- 
sioner* that equipment in the 
bsilding will bring the complete 
project cost to approximately 
$i30,0Q0.

The board had estimated fee
proposed facility. About 1106.000 
aid has been notified that a 
$45,000 grant I* available through 
the federal Hill • Burton hospital 
ail act

Van H oy Available 
If Asked To Serve

■I
:1

City Bond Trustee J. 11. Van 
Hoy, discussed as a possible ap- 
pointer to the County Commission 
from District 2, said today hr 
would accept thr appointment if 
It were offered. 0

Van Hoy was asked if hr would 
be available (or thr county post 
by Volir Williams Sr., a longtime 
friend, who said he made the in
quiry on the suggestion nf city 
commissioners.

The District 2 commission scat 
has been vacant since November 
and appointment by the governor, 
or special rlrrllon after 60 day*, 
la required to fill it.

One reason previously expressed 
publicly for the delay in filling 
tha District 2 vacancy was that 
no qualified person would accept 
the appointment at the time.

Van Hoy, former member of (he 
Charleston, S. C., planning board, 
was mentioned aa a good man to 
represent the Sanford district dur
ing a discussion of an ilem on the 
City Commission agenda Monday- 
night.

Listed in "Who's Who in Indus
try", and rrtired after 39 years 
as general manager of manufac
turing and sales for a roofing firm, 
Van Hoy serve* with Volie Wil
liams Sr. and Herman Jacobson 
as city txind trustee. He had kept a 
Sanford residence for 25 years be
fore retiring.

He said he never hai been in 
politics, but “would be available 
if the community wanted nic to 
serve."

Mayor Earl Higginbotham aaid 
today a Herald headline Tuesday 
which said "City Leaders Back 
Van Hoy For County Commission 
Post" might have been mislead
ing.

City Manager Warren Knowles 
look a stronger approach. He wrote 
a letter to the County Commission 
saying The Herald "carried mis
leading and inaccurate headlines" 
and that Thr Herald had "been 
requested to run a retraction and 
clarify thr entire matter."

Herald Publisher Walter Girlow 
aaid he felt that such an important 
public matter a* a prolonged vac
ancy on (he Couniy Commission 
(ram the county's most populous 
district should have been discuss
ed by all civic leaders and offi
cial*. and he commended the rily 
commissioners for bringing the 
matter up on their agenda.

"I don't feel that the report of 
that public discussion earned the 
implication which Mr. Knowlra re- 
(erred lo In hi* teller and certainly 
none was. intended," Girlow said.

The report of a discussion by- 
city commissioners of the continu
ed vacancy on the County Com
mission from District 2, which in

clude* the city, said that tha 
commissioners decided to ask Van 
Hoy if he would accept their rec
ommendation for the county post.

The story said that City Com
missioner Jimmy Crapps "suggest, 
ed the board back Van Hoy and 
Mayor Earl Higginbotham agreed 
he would he a good administrator 
if he could be tempted lo accept 
the post."

Higginbotham said, when asked 
if he thought the story gave tha 
wrong impression, that the refer
ence to "hacking" Van Hoy prob
ably would he construed ai mean
ing political support by th* com
missioners. That, he said, was not 
the rasr.

Knowles said In his letter to the 
couniy board that "we wish to as
sure you that the brl.TXrs of this 
story that the City Commission 
was backing any individual for the 
County Commission could not have 
been further from the truth."

Knowles' letter advised the coun
ty commissioners:

"You gentlemen can rest as
sured that there was neither dis
cussion nor thought of the City 
Commission actively participating 
or Interfering tn any phase of the 
county function. The purpose of a 
very brief discussion was to pro
vide help if possible. We are sorry 
to say that the newspaper account 
did not convey thia intention. .

Titan Achieves Test Goal
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

An Air Force Titan missile 
streaked down lha Atlantic range 
today on its longest lest flight to 
date. The Air Force hoped to 
recover a dala-ladea note cone.

The big rocket achieved separa
tion and ignition of its huge se
cond stage, the main objective of 
th* shot. It was th* second suc
cess out of tha last five allots.

The alrek, 110 • Ion mlsalla, 
largest of America's war rockets, 
rose from Its pad at 11:03 a. m. 
It arched high toward thr south
east In what appeared to be a 
perfect flight.

Th* Air Force sent the nose 
cone of the two stage rocket inlo 
a target area near Ascension 
Island, about 5,000 statute miles 
from Cape Canaveral. Recovery 
crews wera stationed there to at
tempt to get tha data capsule 
from lha walar.

It was by far* the meat ambi
tious flight planned to date for 
tha 98-foot tall Titan, which had 
one unimpressive single success 
in four shots during tly past nine 
months.

On Feb; I, the Titan achieved
powered flight for ill upper *ta§p 
for the first time in n last to 
slightly more than 2,0*0 mtlta. A 
Titan Maw up on th* launching 
pad Aug, 14 because of prematura

ignition and another fitsled Dec. 
12 because at a faulty "destruct" 
pickagr.

On Feb. I, a Titan exploded in 
thr air whrn its nose con* came 
loose and sent It out to control.

It was a different story today. 
The Martin-built Titan got off of 
IU pad under the flaming power

Ua 100,000 pound thrust booster 
engines which cut a dove- tailed 
pattern as tha missile soared. 

Exactly three minutes and M 
seconds later, the mighty second- 
stag* engine—largest ever Ignited 
at high altitudes — turned loose 
10,060 pounds of thrust and kicked 
fee nose rone toward Its target.

GORDON FREDERICK MACK CLEVELAND JR.

Dixie Senators Threaten 
A ll O u t 'Rights' Fight

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Battle 
lines tightened in the Senate to
day wife southern opponents of tha 
civil rights bill threatening lo 
fight "around the-clock" sessions 
with evary delaying tactic to th* 
book.

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.), 
leader of the southern bloc, said 
a speedup ordered by Democratic 
leaders was "legislative torture," 
and served notice he will prevent 
legislative short cuts.

Russell's warning of retaliation 
was quickly followed by action.

When Democratic Leader Lyn

Children Aid 
Mom In Delivery 
Of New Baby

GREEN, R. I. (UPI)-Mrs. Lou
is Repose felt the familiar pang* 
and ordered her flvs younger 
children tu bad.

Then she eummoned her daugh
ters Carol, lo, and Sandra, 9, 'a 
her bedroom. Sha told them what 
was about to happen and instruct
ed them In what lo do.
..Th*-girl's father. Louis, was at. 
work. They have no telephone so 
he couldn't be summoned in lima.

The two little girts, following 
their mother'* directions, deliv
ered their little brother Monday 
night.

"Everything worked fine," Re
po** said proudly. "My wife stay
ed ronscious all lha time and 
told tb# girls how to da things.

"They've all been close call*.
I had to rush lo get my wide to 
the hospital for six to the girl* 
and Just about mad* it—all except 
for Carol.

"1 delivered her myself."

Voteri Doom Slums
TALMHASSEE (UFI) -  Tal

lahassee voters Tuesday voted 2.. 
042 to 1,363 to favor to an urban 
renewal law calling tar redevelop
ment of slum areas in Florida's 
capilsl.

don B. Johnson nskad unanimous 
consent for lha Finance Committee 
to meet today while tha Sanale was 
In aasslon, Sen. Russell B. Long 
(D-La.l objected. Long, one to 
fee southern bloc, is a aommittae 
member.

Russell's notice came as Johnson 
told newsmen he "hopes" the Sen
ate will "reach soma votes next 
week."

The Texan aaid both aides nr* 
"entitled to consideration" and 
thsir "viewpoints must be met." 
Th* ouly thing be is trying to do, 
lie aaid. is lo arrange sessions to 
accommodate both.

Senate GOP Leader Everelt M. 
Dirksen said if Iba Senate carries 
on "sunrise to sunrise" sessions 
starting Monday "w# might finally 
get la a vote."

But he said hr has mi desire 
at this point to try to limit de
bate under the Senate's gag rule.

"Around the clock sessions are 
more likely lo get the Job dooe," 
he told reporters. Th* chamber 
met Tuesday night until 10 :11 p. m.

Sen. Jacob K. Javila RN. Y. 
said the pro-civil rights force* 
would give the "honorable course" 
laid out by Senete leaders a chance 
to work before taking further atept.

"Of course, if this does not work, 
we wUl have to consider other 
measures," ha said. These could 
include a cloture move lo abut 
off debate by a two lhirdi vote 
of all senators present.

Volusia interstate 
Link Bid $611,265

ORLANDO (UPI) -  Interstate 
highway projects In totuling 
$7,339,ton were included in ap
parent low bid* received Tuesday 
by the State Road Department.

Among tha projects. It. B. Tyler 
Co,, LeutaviUe, Ky., waa-tlm ap
parent low bidder at $611,365 for 
n three-mite, four-lane highway to 
connect UK. II south to. DeLaed 
with the Interstate highway be
tween Orlando and Daytona Beach.

V II .A N |

Seminole's Two 
Legislators To Run

State Reps. Mack Cleveland Jt. 
and Gordon Frederick today an
nounced they will seek re-election 
to the legislature.

Both aaid they expect to qualify 
wife fee secretary to atata tha 
latter part to th* week.

Cleveland ha* served four tormn 
in the legislature and has haan a 
member to fee House Finance and 
House Rulea Committee. He waa 
House speaker pro term In 1957

Frederick has served two term# 
to the legislature.

Cleveland la ala* a member to 
ll"> "watchdog" appropriation* 
commute* which along wife th* 
rules and (Inane* committees ar* 
fee most important committees 
in Iba House.

Ha has served three terms on 
both fee finance and rule* com
mittee*.

Frederick, also serves oo the 
appropriations committee and waa 
named to tha House Prison Com
mittee t the laat setsioa to study 
state penal operatiun*.

Cleveland is in Group 1 while 
Frrdarlck is in Group 2, feus, are 
not opposing each other.

Doctor To Address 
County Clubwomen

Dr. Leonard Munson of Sanford 
will address member* nf fee Sem
inole County Federation to Wom
en’s Club* at th* Longwood Civic 
League building Thursday.

Munson will speak on heart' 
emergency care. More than 19 
members of women's clubs In tb* 
county ar* expected to attend fee 
meeting.

McCord ‘Good’ 
Following Surgery

Ray McCord, Casselberry 
commission member, was
ed in good corwtitUa at Wl 
Park Hospital today after uaree- 
going minor surgery Monday. Mr
Is rxpactrd to remain hospitalized 
until next Muodajr.

1
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By llilto i P m i  laUnuUMtl
Two gubernatorial candidate* 

made ma.or speaking trips today 
but other Florida political activity 
aetlled into a lull before the March 
1 qualifying deadline.

State Sen. Fred O. Dlckinaon of 
Wrat Palm Beach apoke In Tampa 
and Jackeonvllla Mayor Haydon 
Burnt headed for Miami with atopi 
icheduled for Boca Baton and Fort 
Lauderdale.

Oicklnion warned that unleta 
Florida alopa extravagance In 
government It la In danger of 
running "on the rocky ahoale of 
financial ruin like Michigan."

"For eomo reaton,” he aald, 
"It acemv to be gelling popular 
in government today to ace how 
much and how feat we can spend 
our money.

"What Florida needt la coma of 
that good, okl-faahiancd economy 
where we get n dollar's value for 
every tax dollar apent."

Dlckinaon aald the atate la losing 
at lean at million dollara annually 
through waito and duplication of 
lu  agencies and through bodge* 
podge planning.

"Look at Michigan." he said, 
"one of the richest atatea In the 
union. In that atate Uila very day 
Michigan offidala are borrowing 
money from Detroit banka to pay 
their bills,

"We in Florida are In aerioua 
danger of running ns the rocky 
shoals of financial ruin like Miehi* 
gan unless we act quickly lo cut 
out waste In government."

He said at least 71 of Florida's 
slate agencies could be revamped 
and their dullea reorganised into 
sensible streamlining of govern* 
meat.

Speaking at Stuart Tuesday, 
Buna said be waa the only candi
date who would not spend the first 
two years la office leaning the 
job and the last two years as a

TIN Seminole County Sporu 
f t  m b ’s Club will launch a ‘major’ 
i drive for members next week.

Plans for the drive were dls* 
!' cussed by members of the'organ* 
/ Katina fait night. Mambarahlp 

; ■ deaa far the 1MM1 year bava 
■ hew eet at IS. Tha organisation 

<• alae gat April t  at the date for 
a mambarahlp fish fry. 

isrV
) The gemlnole County Fair was 
*. formed •  success by Fair Asso- 
:rlatfeo President Joel field to-

: Field aald over 3,000 persons 
::«ttandad the fair held last week 
• at the American Legion post fair-

In stops at Melbourne, Vero 
Beach. Fori Plorco, Stuart and 
Indlantowa Tuesday, Buns sold 
Florida aeeda a strong, oaperienc* 
ed oxocuUvo-adminlatntor as gov
ernor because the position is a 
comparatively weak one.

Burns aald "from the first day 
in office, the governor and tha 
Cabinet muat take up the reins and 
direct spending of nearly a mil
lion dollars oach calendar day."

Aa mayor of Jacksonville far i t  
yean, ha aald, be has directed 
I,too public employees and the eg*

Gndtturo of one and a half mil* 
n dollars sack week.

New Ranger 
Takes Charge 
Of Oviedo Towtr

A. L. "Shorty" McDowell. with 
the Florida Forest Service in 
Orange County several yean, has 
been promoted to ranger and 
placed in charge at ten eeet Semi
nole County ana .

McDownll directs the Forest 
Service tractor enw  at the Oviedo 
tower near ChuluoU and his wife, 
Ruby, la tha towerwomna. They 
succeed Ranger and Mn. Robert 
Leverell who were transferred to 
Levy County.

Anyone in the eastern section 
of the county needing Fernet Ser
vice aid eaa contact the ranger 
by telephoning the Oviedo tower 
or calling FO M1M.

County's Firemen 
Select Officer 
Nominees Tonight

The Seminole County Firemen's 
Assn.'s nominating committee to
night will select candidates for 
the April election of association 
officers.

Ttm Dominating and finance 
committees of the association will 
mael in Urn Casselberry fire
house at •  >. m. Two firemen 
from nach of the Sanford, Lake 
Mery, Loosweed, Casselberry, 
Altamonte Springs and Oviedo fire 
units will attend,

Casselberry Fire Chief Paul Balea 
invited nil county firemen to the

charge the county 
tM N .ll ter too*

Dancing Classes 
To Begin March 7

Opening of ragtetrntiea far the 
third and final winter adult 
ballroom dancing alaaa was an
nounced today by the Saaterd 
Recreation Department

The class, snaring a 10-lesson 
aeries with Howard Milligan In
structing. will moot Monday at 
•  p. m. beginning Mareh T.

A Junior class will hagte an -tha 
aama date at T p. a .  U advance 
teenage registration warrants.

Further tatenaatten nan W ob
tained by telephoning ten reeeea- 
lion department afQce.

Trumans Visiting lama duck.
The number of people qualifying 

for atate officer dwindled consider
ably Tuaaday but aa ten Mareh 
1 deadline nears the tempo la ax- 
pectnd to quicken.

Tuesday's mall U Tallahassee 
brought papers qualifying lu te  
Sea. John A. Sutton at Orlando ter 
re-election.

Two newcomers filed for Bay 
County's two House seats. Lae C. 
Jones qualified for tee group two 
seat bold by William C. Harris, 
and Julian Bennett Bled for Demp
sey Barron's group one Hat. Bar» 
ran is a candidate for the Senate,

Listed Address 
Most Appropriate

TAMPA (UPI) -  Jamas Arthur 
Hay, 41. who gava hi* address 
no "a t large" Tuesday was nan-

THUR&, FRL* SAT* FE& 36, 36, 27
Ib I b  R n g a l a r  ■ l e i k « 4  M a r a h a a i i

Regular Prig* 11.71

20% DISCOUNT
On AU Sherwin • Williams Paints, 
Brashes, Rollers, Pans, and 
Related Items.

-W o Sell and Service Frifidsire Appliances"
W EB PARKING

(Ve fa n . LlutuU uk o f ttm  tm y  s fe y /

SATISFYING PRICES!
AND MILLIONS O f SATISfUP CUSTOMS** IV ItY  W IK I

"SUPER • RIGHT” WESTERN HARD CORN FED EXTRA SPECIAL

PORK LOINS
HALF

nr
WHOLE

Lb. 3 9
"SUPER • RIGHT** WESTERN HARD CORN FED

P O R K  C H O PS u .  6 9 *
FRESH HIADLISB LARGS

G R EEN  S H R IM P L b .  6 9
ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED SLICED

Breakfast Bacon
ANN PAGE PURE MJLCKBERRY

J E L L Y  « r  1 A M
ASP SMALL GREEN

L IM A  B E A N S
CABOT

C H A R C O A L 2 0  S .9 9 -
. R e n '! y  F r r s hmayonnaise 29

Lettuce 2 J & .2 9 »
Tomatoes ■* 1 9

bh '  j

-V , t ■

W IS H  CRISP

Carrots 2  Lb. Bag | 0 ‘ 1

Onions
Apples
• M l  M UM > M .m

DRY M ILK

5Lb.Bagj9C Bananas
2  ^ 2 9

F M H  flm W N

Cabbage
2 ^ 1 9 *

A t iLb.

FREE
With

KNtVBfl
Of Thane Fhg*.

IONA CREAM STYLE

3 qt. Site  

5 qt. Size 

tq t .S isa  

12 qt. Sise

25c

31c

49c

69c

77c
■  On. J h

65c

Cheer “ “ xfc

Snow

Liquid

~  Com 6  £  6 9
SULTANA PORK ***

Beans 5 2  &  2 7
DAILY FISH. U V IR  OR REGULAR

Soap 2 Bars 39c

M n  Liven

Pat Food
g 'i On.

13c
•H  Oe.

Starkist 31c

Dog Food 12 Pack 8 9
ANN PAGE PURE 1 V t Lb. Jar

Trend

Bouquet

Bouquet

2/39c
CUe M ls u -A l Yerietten

Ann Page 2/45c Strawberry Preserves 5 9
2/19c
Bn* Ban
2/27c

Nydrwn

Sunshine
• I t  On.

23c
COOKING OIL

Ad
1IK Oe.

33c Dexola * 43'
Be Oft It On.

Vel Liquid 32c
FOnmtea

A-Jom
II  On.

2/33c
ef the B u  I  h  On.

Frozen Tunu 31c

Northern 2/37c 

Northern 3/25c

Bisquick 

Peter Pen

M Ob

27c

Betty Creahec While, YeUov, l w  4  gybe 
Blech WnlnaL Bevfe Feed er Marble

CA KE M IXES 35c
■w

it  on.
41c S up(‘ r M nr^ t s

Eelbeck 51b*. 39c
Emm mi
UNTIL t P .

* “  ny i

%
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extra value trimmed beef assures you more good eating forV-D "Branded" t ______  _______! ■  . _____
our money, ounce for ounce, you'll find less bone and fat, more good meat! 
'ou Have our positive guarantee that each cut we sell Has been inspected ond 
raded by meat experts from the United States Department of Agriculture, 
"hey have found the beef that we offer you has rich, red coloring, uniform 
narble texture, border of velvety fat and high proportion of tasty, lean meat,

TENDER,-FLAVORFUL

COUPON
«NTITU j

CMTIFIc a t i

n u m s t
s t o r e

Temptingly Tender

SIRLOIN STEAK
7" Cut Rib, Club or Full Cut

ROUND STEAK
Round Bone

SHOULDER ROAST
The Famous Hormel

Controlled Quality Freshly

GROUND BEEF 3
W-D "Branded"

PLATE STEW
eUANTlTY RIGHTS 

MStRVID 
PRICES GOOD 

Thun, FrU Set, 
m  u ,  m , t r

YO U R  CH O ICE

[M axw ell A  ( 
House £ H i

I A S T O R  C O F F E E

Georgia Peach Copeland Smoked

39* LINK SAUSAGE
Copeland

39* FRAN KS
SLICED BACON
Copeland Hot or Mild

PORK SAUSAGE ALL
MEAT

Duncan Hines Frozen

Limit one of your choice with a $5.00 or more Food Order.

Pan-Redi FrozenJessie Jewell Grade "A ‘* Quick Frozen

99* SHRIMP
/Norton

*1“ FROZEN ROLLS
•'Tldt.Ow'

Morton Beef, Chicken, Turkey, lam, Salisbury Steak

Superbrand
O'Sage Halves

Shipped
Libby Delicious

LARGE AVOCADOS
U. S. No. 1

Y E LLO W  ONIONS
Yellow

MARGARINE
la A44*fm Ta That* R a t * *  

l i» i t  WkM Th  fankiMn  or can stanoard ea

micrnkn

M Tap Vales Siaaps / W
a  lw  Nn« i /  JU y

la AUttiaaTanaaa Rafale* / M f .  
leraaC Wket Tat f antaea

ftltatti Farm Saltdi

At Taer Nee**a WimI iir
la Addiftea Te Thaee tegeleHp 

Itra ri Whtt Tn  I wiMh  
TAtrt O' •»*

la AttWii Tenets i t s * *  /  w  
letatZ Whta Vee EwtAttt . ^

A i i k T . f f i a ,  2 n „  4
coueon veie Arret reeauAtv set*,

Scottie White or Colored

White or Colored

GeU Dirt Foet
LAVA SOAP

IVORY SOAP
4 Z.27*

l „  H O U S 1

Mild, Pure
IVORY SOAP
r  io*

Toilet Soap
SWEETHEART
4 &  47*

Condensed Sudi
DASH

te 39* &  79*
Plllsbury Bread
STICKS

2 Con, 29*
* • >

Dishes Shine
CASCADE
V„V 43*

Cleaner i
Spic & Span

te 29‘te 89*
Powdered Bleach
SNOWY

■ft 49*
Mild,Pun

IVORY SOAP
2 te. 33*

Hardwater Soop
K IR K 'S

2 tj$  19*
Condensed Suds
DASH

J*bn )A 3 3  S'per Id59 
Pkg. Z Pkg. Af

Detergent
OXYDOL

te 35* &  83*
■lu-White

FLAKES
2 tet 19*.

C learner.
COMET

2 cS. 33*
Shortening

JEW EL.
3 &  67*

1 .



Duifec UM tin FBI waa Investi
gating tb* possibility of criminal 
action. Monronoy aald that charge* 
of complicity could ho brought 
agalaat anyone who helped Frank 
nako o bomb.

n o  CAB chief told the subcoin- 
mlttoo ho was "not prepared to 
eftt o probable caaoa aa yet of the 
e m fc .B o t  ho n M  out our on- 
fine or owpcUor malfunction.

Ho aald too coooo could to  de
termined officially ot public hear-

group to giro a progrcaa report aa 
the CAB'* Inmilgctlon of the dls- 
alter. The FBI olio played a prom
inent role in the inquiry.

Durfee aald a "painat*king" re- 
conatructlon of the plane in a 
hangar at Wilmington ahowed 
there waa no atructural failure of 
the craft prior to the time the four- 
engine craft a truck the ground.

He aald an nutopey of Frank** 
body ahowed’ fragment* of "steel 
wire, cloth fiber*, and black de* 
poalta which were later determined 
to to  mangancae dioxide, a tub- 
atance found in dry-cell battcrica."

"From the analyal* of aircraft 
........................ ’it waa deter*

jl WASHINGTON (UPI) -InroWl- 
•‘j a t e n  have found the aaawar to 
;oio myatery la the Julian A. 
Frank alriia*  crash—there waa a 
dynamite expioalon la tto  plana 
‘which carried aU M aboard to 
their death*.

By United Free* Interwattenal
A near bUnard which laibed the 

plain* atatei loat It* punch over 
tto Midwest today. At the aame 
time, another big atorm waa draw
ing n bead on the Southland.

What waa left of the lfidwcat 
atorm waa expected to apraad up 
to four iaehta of aaow over north
ern llliaote and aouthern Michigan 
by nightfall. A mixture of rain and 
alaet waa foreeaat in the Ohio Val- 
loy.

TTj# atorm moved iato the Great 
Lakes area TUeeday night after 
bowling through Kansae, Mieaouri, 
Iowa and Nebraeka.

Wind* up to SO mile* an hour

Meter Vandals' 
Parents Facing 
Cost Ot Damages

fans beginning March 7 at WU* 
mtaften, n T c . Tto toarlaga, to  
anidr mould "fully develop" all aa- 
poeto of tto  eaao.

part*," Durfee aald,

The City Commieaion la moving 
to aeek reparation* fro* tho par* 
enta of aix Negro boya charged 
with dealruction of parklag 
meters.

Tto eommlaaioa Monday night 
Instructed City Mgr. W. K. 
Knowles to determine if the par. 
enta have property which could 
be used to reimburse the city 
for the losa Involved.

Juvenile Judge Wilson Alexander 
said in a letter to the commission 
that the parents of three brothers 
Involved in the 9031.00 destruction 
and theft of ehange probably will

Hospital Notes

Mildred Bishop, Orange City; Le
roy Bart Bragg, Sanford; Joseph 
Jeoea, Sanford; George Koto, 
Sanford; Arthur Powers, DeBary; 
Edward Wllllama, Sanford; Ruth 
Paterson, Sanford; Jo Ana Martin, 
Sanford; Lottie Broadway, San
ford; Frances Wllllama, Sanford; 
Rev. Jama* Thompson, Lake 
Mary; Darrell Johnson, Sanford. 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reidnar, 
Sanford, a daughter; Mr. end 
Mrs. Harrf A. Lackey, Sanford, 
a son; Mr, and Mra. Gardner 
Wllllama, Sanford, a daughter 

Dismissals
Joseph Llvsey, Carbondale, Pa.; 
Mrs. Sebert Brown and baby, 
Sanford; Ezekial Seymore, Lake 
Mooroe; Walter Brooks, Sanford; 
Mra. Jack York and baby, San
ford; Mrs. Wendell Drummond 
and baby, Sanford: Mrs. Delton 
Helms and baby, Loogwood; Lo- 
rece Peterson, Sanford; Helen 
Ludwig, Sanford; Grace Nelson, 
Orlando; Alton Burke, Sanford; 
Lulu Richardson, Altamonte 
Springs; Russell Hurst, DcLand; 
Henry Reed, Sanford.

CHATTANOOGA, A na. (U PI)- 
Tho Chattanooga Petleo Depart
ment mobilised at full strength to- 
day to meet a threat of racial vie- 
teoee growing fr6m Negro high

school student*’ pretest* ggaiaat 
segregation at dim# store lunch 
counters.

Police Commissioner M. P. Dun
lap canceled leaves and vacations 
for Ms fore* after a "pushing and 
shoving, battle between whites and 
Negroes jammed two downtown 
city blocks for half an hour Tues
day.

Two persons were Injured and 11 
whites and om Negro arrested on 
disorderly conduct chargoa.

At Winston-Salem, N. C.: 12 Ne
gro eotlegn student* and 10 white 
"sympathisers’* who helped them 
stage a lunch counter sltdowa 
demonstration at an«F. W. Wool- 
worth atom ware arretted Tues
day. Thret Negroes wore arrested 
at •  stare fat Charlotte, N. C„ and 
Negrete demonstrated against 
lunch counter segregation at Rock 
H1U, B. C., and Petersburg and

•an d  by a dry-cell battery In 
vicinity of Thank's seat, 
urfaa also gate Frank, St, c*r> 
I more than a million dollars in 
sad accident laoursaoa, "at*

FIREMEN ATTEMPT to push through the debris of n 
crumbling building in hopes of rescuing comrades who 
are trapped in n still smoldnrtag structure here Ib  St. 
Louis. One fireman was killed, •  ware Injured and two 
were missing when this picture was taken. (UPI Photo)

m entors planned ter their fall con
vention la Miami at a recent 
meeting la Sanford.

Association members, whs have 
learned to talk without vocal 
etoeds, met at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hoary MaLsulln, HT W.

MIAMI (UPI) -  Acting City 
Mgr. Meyer Stoller Tuesday named 
Floyd Aibury, 31, Metro detective 
captain, to bead Miami’s fire and 
police department!.

Aibury will assume his new du* 
ties March S.

His appointment followed a bat* 
tie between Mayor Robert King 
High and Police Chief Walter 
Headley over handling of arrests 
la tto alleged bolita lottery racket 
in Miami.

Versatile Singers 
In Sanford Concert

Plea Sounded 
For Zoning Lows
- GAINESVILLE (UPI) FV

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) -  
Thomas G. Lao phi er Jr. Tuesday 
night gave up hla S3O,00O-a-year 
Job with. Coovnir division t i  Gen
eral Dynamics to erased* ter n 
speed ap la U. S. missile defeases.

Lanphler, 44, is World War II 
pilot hero and vice president of 
Gonvair which manufactures Atlas 
ballistic missiles, only three weeks 
ape aald he believed President 
Eisenhower

tion'e security and his desire to 
taka bis warning! to tha American 
peopls aa n private individual.

**I rennet comfortably remain 
employed la a defense industry," 
to  said. "This does not necessar
ily mesa tee discomfort la en
gendered by tto  organisation for 
which I  work."

J . V. Nnlah, president af Con- 
vair, announced Laapkiar’s 
reeigmatisa was for "pen anal rea
sons."

"Elsenhower speaks of Polaris, 
tto Minutemaa and Titan missiles 
as 'almost in being.' Tto enemy 
knows totter," said Laaphter. 
"Tto father Image is a* defense 
•galait Khrushchev.

"Tho president Is wrong when 
ho aays to  knows mere about 
modern weaponry than anyone

burglarised.

EA L Hood Urges 
'M atter Airports1

WIST PALM BEACH — ’1* taking n dan
gerous, dangerous gamble 'with 
national security.” He reiterated 
tela belief today.

H* said his resignation was me* 
Ovftod by hi* concern ter tto  an-

_______________CB (UPI) -
Cept Eddie 'Rietoabaekar, chair
man of tto  board af Baatarn Air 
Unas, aald Tuesday tea Jet age 
call* for "master qlrporte," each 
serving several commnalUeo.

Rickeatocktr told 90S Palm 
Boach County Boterlaae master 
airports will to  needed because 
"air more" will to  limited. Business Holding

To Upward Trend
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Busi

ness .across the country improved 
again last month as metal pro
ducers and users continued to re
cover from strike-caused steel 
shortages.

The Commerce Department Tuee- 
-day said stepped-up production 
trimmed on expected aeaaonal cut-

of tto  Air Force* Aaaa., nerved 
team December IMP t* May ISIS
as special assistant to Air Force 
Secretary Thomas K. Fialetter 
and (ten served aa Ben. Stuart 
Symington's special leriftant 
whan tto  Missouri Democrat waa 
chairman of tto MatMnal Security

Largest error la tto radar read
ings was tto initial Fab. 14 state
ment that tto mystery object area 
stout IS feet long, it  actaiOy la 
only three-bytwo fact, tto sis* 
of tto  Discoverer capsule.

Sock la Jobs, and personal income 
roe* to a record annual rate af 
IM  button. Consumer buying, re
flecting tto income rise, also wont

la aa  Amaftean-lanaatod abject 
and net any Soviet spying device 
after all.

Faulty readings af delicate ra
dar Upas ware Mamed today lor 
previous wuplrhwe teat tee voice- 
teas satellite waa af Russia* art* 
gin, possibly a "eeeteg aye" to 
spy oo this country.

Hie Defaeao Department said 
Ttooday tto  abject, first reported 
twa weeks ago, "moat probably" 
Is tto  ejection oapanlo teem Amir-

Defease officials said a  few 
faulty readings could to re  eauaod 
tee error. Tto object ot first waa 
thought to to  a rocket cylinder 
tumbling through spare, they said, 
and whan tto ala* now believed 
correct w u  shown, it w u  thought 
tto  cylinder waa pointed toward 
tto earth.

Firemen To Drill
Tto. DeBary Volunteer Fire De

partment will hold Us monthly 
drill at the DeBary M au  Thurs
day at 7 p. m. Tto atom will 
sound at Site p. m. I* summon 
an aetiva members.

Coda Conscious

Palace Park. *
Tto candle pra seats lion to tea 

widow of tha late Lord Baden- 
Powell, founder of the Boy nod 
OM Scout Guide movement. MateHmlfitl tfcm naob'e Akaeowonon ^
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Blizzard Losing Punch 
O ve r Midwestern States

whipped the snow Into road-block* 
lag drifts, closed almost M seboolaL 
sad stopped air travel In Kansas. ** 

At least 40 schools were closed 
In and around Concordia In north* 
central Kansas. All county roads 
and highways in that region were 
dogged and many were blocked by 
snowdrifts savers! feet deep.

Snow depths mounted to IS 
inches at Concordia, 10 inches at 
Kansas City, Mo.. IS at Sallna,^ 
Kan., and 13 at Omaha, Neb. •  

A bitter cold wave followed tho 
storm, dropping temperatures to 
below fero in some sections. The 
mercury plunged to a minus 10 
degrees at Imperial, Neb., James* 
town, N. D., and North Platte, 
Neb. It was sero at Hill City, Kan.

Meanwhile,'* low pressure area 
developing lo New Mexico could 
mean another snow storm for the 
South, the Weather Bureau said.

Strong winds spread snow ovar “  
much of tho northern half of Ntw 
Mexico today. Tho weather bureau 
said the storm would probably pick 
up stum  as it moved eastward.

“It will gather moisture from the 
Gulf when It moves across Texas," 
the weatherman s a i d .  "Soma 
heavy snow is possible In the south* 
ern states—through portions of Ar
kansas, Mississippi, Alabama and 
Tenaeisea.

Detective Named 
Miami Law Chief

PERSON
1 v f i p* -* -*

T h e  L e F e v r e s
BATUMI* I K  SENSATIONAL EVA MAE

TRuraday, to . -  i:00 f . M. 
S E M I N O L E  H I G H  S C H O O L  

A U D I T O R I U M
BfowtoM by Howdnolo Hi U t i l  Chib

Adult* 91.00 Children 50c
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Of Auxiliary And 
World War I Vets

Miss Varnum To Wed 
F. B. Rogers Friday

The T.stiir* Auxiliary to Veteran* 
of World War I will hold In- 
alallalior of officer* reremonlea, 
Friday at * p. m. In the Ameri
can Legion hall, 3306 Orlando 
lfwy.

The veteran* will al*o hold Ihelr 
Initallation at the tame meeting. 
Past district president. I.ilah Kel
ley. will officiate at the auxiliary 
initallation.

New officer* to he installed are 
Laura B. Ludecke, president: Le- 
tha Fowler, senior vice president; 
Carolina Pirrro. junior vice presi
dent: Felice Swanson, conduc
tress: Bra New-some, chaplain: 
Lacey llielm, guard; Winifred 
Stiles, treasurer; Myrtle Burger, 
patriotic instructor: llatrl Field. 
Nannyc Duffey, Dita Brown and 
Eva William*, color hearer* and 
Sarah Phillips and Minnie B.

In Chicago and Barrington, III., 
Marion and Mundc. lnd. and 
Sanford. She graduated from Sem
inole High School with the 1956 
class and has made her home 
with her aunt and uncle for the 
past several years.

She attended Stetson University 
one year and the University of 
Florida in Gainesville two years, 
majoring in art. While thrre she 
was a member of Alpha Omicron 
PI Sorority, served as layout edi
tor for the school annual, treasurer 
of her pledge class, librarian of 
the women's glee club and a 
member of the girl's trio who 
sang at sorority functions.

She is presently employed by 
the Mapes Tile Co. of Sanford. 
She was notified this week ilia I 
she won the title of "The Steve 
Allen Matlco Maid of the Month." 
She will receive a selection of 
Prince Matchabclli perfume .and 
is eligible for the grand title of 
Matlco Maid of the year. She was 
chosen on the basis of her artis
tic abilities, Including art, sports 
and music as well as beauty.

The groom-elect was born in 
Macon, Ga. but lias spent most 
of hia life in Winter Garden, lie 
is a graduate of Lakeview High 
School and attended the Univer
sity of Florida. He also served a 
a six month term with the Armor 
Division of the National 'Guard, 
lie has resumrd his studies at 
U. F. to complete Ills last year 
in Chemical Engineering Manage
ment.

The couple will be married Fri
day at g p. m. at the Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Cox, 
1305 Forest Dr., Sanford, announce 
the engagement and approaching 

0  marriage of their niece. Miss 'Elis- 
beth Cox Varnum to Francis Brit- 
tingham Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Rogers Sr., 615 
Talm Dr., Winter Garden.

Miss Varnum was bom in Des 
Moines, Iowa, and attended schools

By JEANNE WARNKE 
Phone FA 2-7436

PEG (Mr*. S. O.i CHASE had 
an unexpected ptrasure Monday 
morning. While she greeted a 
committee of Episcopal church- 
women at the door of her spacious 
home In Belair Grove, a few mem
ber* of the group slipped through 
the kitchrn entrance with a de-

and served with eoffee.
Another reason for meeting was 

to make final plans for the annual 
Shrove Tuesday Silver Tea which 
will be March 1 at the Chase 
home. Mrs. Chase also will be 
chairman or the eveot, with Lu
cille (Mrs. W. E.) Kirchhoff as 
co-c h a I r m a n—and party 
plans sound delightful. The Iheme 
this year will he "The March 
Hare Tea Party" with Alice In 
Wonderland story book charac
ters coming alive for the afternoon. 
Mary Lou (Mrs. Tom) McDonald 
will he the enchanted Alice— 
Father John Thomas, the Mad 
Haller— Lucille Kirchhoff, the 
Quern of Hearts and young Cris- 
sy Shedden will he the rabbit.

Those present Monday morning 
were the Mmes. McDonald, Haw
kins Connelly. Donald Jones, Rich
ard Dear, John Galloway, Jack 
Horner r> Tyler Drdman. Robert 
Shedde", Hugh O'Hara.* A. B. 
Peterson Jr. and II. G. 1 ingle.

A BRIDGE CLUB, that often 
takra off to the beach for a bit 
of fishing when not in the mood 
for cards, had a congenial evening 
together Saturday night at the 
home of Priscilla and Bud Talley. 
After a pot-luck supper, bridge 
was played, with Dollie (Mrs. 
Bob) Kama having high score. 
Othera were Bob Earns, Zona 
and Art Beckwith and Susan and 
Bill White.

ARRIVING TOMORROW for a 
week's visit will be Mr. Talley's 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Tal
ley -of Syracuse, N. Y.

AROUND M GUESTS were 
royally entertained Saturday night 
at the home of Lois and Jeno 
Paulucci. Invitations said cock
tails from seven to nine—but hos
pitality extended to a much later 
hour!

Lovely spring flowers la gay 
bouquets were placed throughout 
tha party rooms and alio were 
uaed to form aa outstanding

shrimp, onion puffs and eerier. , 
and a wide assortment of fanciful- 
shaped canapes. A tray of cheeses 
with fresh fruit made an "almost 
too pretty to eat" picture aa the 
buffet.

Among those present were Bse 
Paulucri's house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mtehael Camevali of Miami.

NOT FAR AWAY at Elisabeth 
C t, Cdr. and Mrs. Hal Lang en
tertained with an informal din
ner party— Among their guests 
were Ann (Mrs. R. A.) Mergl who 
left Sanford Tuesday and Cdr, 
and Mrs. Frank Ault of Jackson
ville, weekend guests of tho 
Langs.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN SHEP
ARD celebrated hia birthday Sat
urday night with dinner at tho 
Skyline Restaurant in Orlando— 
dining with them were Mr. and 
Mr*. Edmond Weber and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Weible.

A COMMITTER FROM THE 
WOMAN'S CLUB will meet in the 
morning at the home of Shirley 
(Mrs. C. R.) Schilke on W. Cole
man Circle . . their purpose will 
be to formulate plane for the 
club's main project of the year, 
whieh will be a dinner and fash- 
ion show • • this event is schedul
ed March 31 at tha Civie Center. 
On the committee art Mrs. A. 
W. Woodall, Mrs. George Well*. 
Mrs. Harry Echelberger, Mra. C. 
L. Redding. 31 rs. George Stine, 
Mrs. Howard Montelth, Mrs. John 
While, Mrs. Clyde Ramsey and 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson.

THE YOUNG GROUP of San
ford dancers with the Orlando 
Civic Ballet Co. were disappoint
ed when the February perform
ance was cancelled here— but 
Mrs. Frank Kuhn toils me that 
they may make an appearance 
sometime In klarrh. WWI imep you 
posted on the data.

ATTENDLNO MARDf SEAS 
festivities la Now Orleans wig bo 
Mrs. Blanche Kuhn and Man. 
Georgia Frasier—they leave Fri
day and will spend a wreak sight
seeing in that historic eM city— 
they also wtR toko a eteemar 
cruise up the Mississippi River. 
But tho highlight a | Emir vt*H 
will bo attending tho re-enactment 
of tho Ooronatien B el at Em 
Rooaovok Hotel.

Story League Names 
q National Delegate 

At Program Meeting
Member* of the Sanford Story 

league met at' the home of 3lrs. 
Pear! Hansell, 119 E. 5th St. Mon
day night with Mrs. C. R. Jones 
 ̂and Mr*. S. J. Nix as co-hostesses.

During Ihe business meeting Mrs. 
W. L. Roche and Jtrs. Jones were 

. elected delegate and alternate, to 
V  attend the national convention at 

Akron. Ohio, in June.
A discussion was held on the 

technique of good story telling. 
Mrs. R. D. Braden volunteered to 
tell a short demonstration story 
to be used during the study period 
at the next meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Welsh, program 
chairman, and Mrs. Roche present
ed the program on "Youths Of 

A. Palestine." Mf*. Welsh told the 
4) story of Shadrach, Meshach and 

Abednego and also a parable "A 
Call In The Dark," by Futton 
Ouster. The latter was used a* a 
demonstration of tho power of 
prayer.

31 rs. Roche told the etory of 
"David Tha Shephard Boy," who 
berame king of Israel.

Refreshment* were served to 
those present: Mrs. Roche, Mrs. 
Welsh, 3!rs. Rraden, Mr*. R. C. 

E* Long, Mrs. R. S. Moult, 3lr». 
Clarence Snyder, Mr*. E. C. Wil
liams, Mrs. F. B. Crosby, Mrs. K. 
D. Nykkantn and tho hostesses, 
Mrs. Jonea, Mra. Nix and Mrs. 
Hanseli.

MISS ELIZABETH COX VARNUM

OES Honors Officers 
At Chapter MeetingCouncil President 

Shares Recipe
Mrs. George Otto, president of 

the County Council of Home Dem
onstration Clubs, gave the mem
bers a tempting dessert recipe 
this month. It Is also easy to pre
pare and railed:

LEMON FLUFF 
1— MIS ot. can evaporated 
milk

1 package lemon Jcllo 
t— *« cups hot water 
I cup sugar
21k cups vanilla wafer crumbs 
METHOD: Chill the milk until 

icy cold. Dissolve Jcllo in the hot 
water, and chill until partially set. 
Whip until light and fluffy. Add 
lemon Juice and augar. Whip the 
chilled milk until light and fluffy. 
Fold Into Jello mixture. Crunch 
vanilla wafera and line bottom of 
a •  x IS inch pan with the 
trumba. saving enough to eprinkle 
on top. Chttl until firm."Cut la 
tquarea and center each wiih a 
Maraschino cherry. Serves 12.

Williams. Mrs. Mae Sheppard, 
Sirs. Virginia Anderson, Mrs. Ma
mie Griffin. .Mrs. Rada Mae 
Crenshaw, Mrs. Lucy Courier, 
Mrs. Elfic Hewson, Mrs. Elisa
beth Huff, Mrs. Llnnie Sloye and 
Sir*. Marray Jarvis.

Those from oilier Jurisdictions 
were .Mrs. Gertrude Atbow. form
erly of Tacoma, Wash., and Sir. 
and Mrs. Ennis Thomas of Bir
mingham, Ala. After all of the 
honored guests were seated, Ihe 
worthy matron read a poem in 
their honor. The star point of
ficers formed a circle in the west 
and Eloise Pfrifauf, soloist, sang 
"Sweetheart Of All Sly Dreams."

At each officer's station was 
found a heart-shaped box of 
chocolates, a gift from tha worthy 
matron. Valentine* with candy 
suckers attached were given to 
everyone present.

Sirs. Murray Jarvi* announced 
that one of the membar* waa 
seriously ill and at her suggest
ion il was voted to place ihis 
member on tbr emeritus list. 
Str*. Shepard announced that 
Sirs. Iva G. Almond, grand in- 
simitar of district 2(, will meet 
with the olflcers Feb. 24 at 7:20 
p. m. for a practice meeting.

Mrs. Llnnie Stoye and Harvey 
I.. Dunn will be initiated inio the 
past matron and past patron’s 
club al a dinner meeting schedul
ed for Feb. 29.

Sirs. Ilillie Schnabel, who fills 
the station of Adah, and Mrs, 
Augusta Bllbrey, secretary, who 
were abienl on inptallalion night 
dup to illness, were installed dur
ing ihe evening. Sirs. Virginia 
Anderson setrd as Installing offic
er, Mrs., Leona .McLain was in- 
Mailing marshall and Sirs. Mur 
ray Jarvis, past grand eierla, 
gave the obligation.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses. Sirs.- Ruth llawthurnr, 
Sir. and Sirs. Athow, Sirs. 
Thomas, Sirs. Huff and Sirs. Nel
lie Futrrll.

Past matrons and past patrons 
were honored at a meeting of 
Seminole chapter No. 2. Order of 
Eastern Star, at the Slasonic 
Temple last week.

Acting conductress, Linnie Stoye. 
and asiociale conductress, Essie 
Cole, introduced each past ma
tron and patron and escorted 
them lo the east, causing Ihem lo 
face the members in such a way 
that their faces were framed in 
Valentine hearts of red and while 
paper rise* mounted on standards 
in front of the dais.

Aa each was introduced the 
worthy matron. Sirs. Marjorie 
Shepard and worthy patron, Elm- 
cr J. Still, presented gifts toppdd 
with Valentines. Seminole past 
matrons and patrons introduced 
Included Sirs. Henrietta Raines, 
J. B. Jones, Mrs. Leona SlrLaln, 
Harvey L. Dunn. Sirs. Eunice 
Turner, R. W. Turner, Robert

roralrd rake and gifts from all— 
Ihe "surprises" were arranged 
on a tea cart and wheeled into 
Ihe living room where every
one joined in singing "Happy 
Birthday" In her. After the chorus 
of greetings, the cake was eut(psiAADnalA

an outstanding 
arrangement on the dining room 
table. A caterer from Daytona 
Beach provided the elaborate ar
ray of hors d' oeuvres that includ
ed stuffed mushrooms, stuffed

Vitamin C Needed 
In Good Daily Diet

Frianda of Martin gtintclpbar 
will b« glad u  U*m be la able to 
return to hia work at Chase and 
Co. after a 12 day bout with tb* 
virus in Florida Sanitarium and 
Hospital in Orlando.

IH* wife and daughter, Grace 
Maria, also entered the hospital 
last.weak with tha aame virus and 
era still patients there. At, one 
time all three wara occupying 
room* in tha hospital a t tho aame' 
tflae. Mias Stinaclphar it n teach- 
*r In tha Lake Silver School la 
Orlando.

tomatoes; vegetables of the cab 
bage family like broccoli, brussel 
sprouts and cabbage; and in 
greens such as spinach, mustard, 
and turnip greens, says farm and 
home development specialist.

Of Ihe lallrr fruils and vegeta
bles, more than one average serv
ing is needed to provida enough 
Vitamin C for a day.

The reason this vitamin is so 
important in everyday menus 
should prompt mral planners to 
pay more atlention to thier work. 
Vitamin C is not stored in the 
body, and therefore it should be 
supplied on a regular day-lo-day 
basil.

Church

Propagating Plants Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Girl Scout Troop 233 meets at 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
3:15 p. m, Tne Mid week Bible 
Hour mecta at 7:30 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Church SS. 
Officer* and Teachers supper is 
at 6:30 p. m. The R.A. meeting is 
at 7 p. m. Wednesday Prayer 
meeting is nl g p. m. The executive 
Commillee meeting is at 8:43 p. m.

First Baptist Prayer meeting 
is at 7:30 p. m. The Sunday 
School Cabinet meeting is at 1:15 
p. m. ,

THURSDAY
I’incnest Baptist Church Visit*, 

lion at 10:30 a.m., 2 and 7 p.m. 
Truster* meet at 6 p.m.

Cub Park Jf4D, Gulden Annivers
ary dinner honoring their parents. 
7 p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The March Fellowship Kuppar 
will be rombintd with the annual 
Brotherhood Dinner, A:30 p.m. at 
tha First Chiistian Church,

that manufactures foodCOUNTY AGRICULTURAL 
AGENT '

Cecil A. Tocher, Jl 
H you'd like more plants of a 

certain favorite specimen in your 
yard, tha chances are you can root 
a softwood cutting from it. Most 
of our ornamental plaata can be 
propagated in this way.

The best season of the year is 
late spring nr early summer, when 
the wood starts to mature. Thin 
is usually 4 to 6 weeks after the 
spring flush of growth.

Actually, a very young twig will 
have the largest number of places 
where roots will grow, called root 
peimordia. But it will lack stored 
food. A fully mature Iwlg will have 
the leaet number of root primordia 
and a maximum of stored food. 
Thte means that half-matured wood 
la usually beat for cutting*.

On plants such as auieas and 
camellias, k is easy to (elect the 
Wood as it  begins is turn brown 
when it matures. But on other 
plants that keep uniformly colored 
stems, tt fa n little more difficult 
te (elect JJm wood.

Dr. Tam Sheehan af the orna
mental horticulture department af 
the Florida Agricultural Expert- 
meat Station says cuttings should 
ha at least four te six inches Jang 
and should hart three to four sets 
of leave*. Eemove tha lower leaf 
or pair of loaves oe tha cutting 
ran be inserted one te ooe-and- 
noe half inches into tha rooting 
medium. The morn leaves oa tha 
cutting Ihe better—there le a good 
reason for this. Each leaf is a

"factory . 
for the plant; ao the more leaves, 
the more food. And the more food 
manufactured, the quicker the 
plant will root.

Take good cere of the cutting 
from the time It is severed from 
the parent plant until it U "stuck" 
in the medium. The cutting must 
be kept from wilting as much as 
possible, since excessive water Joss 
is diffieult to replace. Take cut- 
tinge In the early murning when 
the planta -are full of water. Use 
a eharp knife to insure a nice

Hoflealeg Tip
If you launder leather nr kid 

glovrs which are marked "wash
able," add a water conditioner 
lo Ihe rinse water lo keep Ihe 
gloves soft. A tablespoon of glyce
rine will do the trick.

ENTIRE STOCK - ALL FROM HIGHER 

PRICE RANGE - WOMEN'S - MISSES
TYPEWRITERS

The Old Reliable l.iae Of 
Smith • Corona 

portable Typewriter* 
Electric and Manual

S U I T S  *10Use Light l.smpshadee
While or light lining is the rule 

for a lampshade unless it's purely 
for deroralion. Dark linings absorb 
light that should fall on reading 
material.

•  BELLING BTARTB THURSDAY 9 A. M.

DON'T MISS THIS BUY 

100% ORLON TWO PIECE DRESS

If milk delivered in clear glass 
bottles cen't be refrigerated 
promptly, set up an insulated box 
for It. Milk exposed to sunlight 
will lose vilamins and develop 
an off-flavor in aa lltli* as 30 
minutes.

the cuttings have I or more root* 
it  to t inch long, remove them 
from the rooting medium and plant
them out or pot tham.

Publications containing more de
tailed information on plant propa
gation are available for the asking 
at your Coua ytgrA cm! cm cmf 
at your County Agricultural agent’s 
office. S U I T S  *10Electric 1’nrlable 

Regular Price 1164.50
Our Special Price 1149.50

Beautiful New Galaxle 
Regular Price S141.5U
Our Special Price 9119.50

Clipper, Gray only 
Regular Prica 999.50
Our Special Prica 985.30

Skyriler, amall 
Regular Prica 974.50
Our Special Price 992-00

Alao the Light Weight 
Elect ra. 12"
Electric ......._... 917940

(aR prices plus taxes)

•  IN WHITE AND PASTEL COLORS
•  ALL ONR IX>W • LOW PRICE

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Pavelcplag Service
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
l i t  g. Park Baafard. Fla.

Apply floor wax that must be 
polished m a thin, avaa coat. Buff 
thoroughly by hand with e bristle 
brush or by an electric floor pol- 
isbor. Too much wax and too lu
ll# buffing can make a floor flip- 
P*ry.

Mousf o r MAtnr,
i ig e j i"  „

B IG RACK FABRIC 

AND LEATHER UKRC U S T O M  M A D E
Mfl'tO’Mlf iiMPlS C O A T S  *10SPECIAL

Feb. 25 . Mar. 10 
AR Regular 117.5# laeladiag 
Far Tinted A Bleached Hair

Permanent c | A  
Waves f |U «

2646 HIAW ATHA DRIVE 
Call: PhlUip, Boh, Margie or 

Frances.
Pheae PA l-m r 

Tua*. .  Thun. .  PH. • Evening
Appointment* Available!

Oarden-froah florals, pro
vincials, abstract*, juve
nile*, novel ties galore I All

•  COATS TO WEAR MOW AND 
INTO SPRING.

percaleHAYNES quality.Th t Fabric Shop Office Machine Co.
616 Magnolia Ave. PA 6  

Baafard, Florida
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DON'T BE LATE! COME IN TODAY FOR YOUR FREE BRAND NEW

PTC. K. &  NORMAN, son 
df Charlas N. Norman of 
Longirood, la a  mambar of 
tha Third Battalion, 6th 
MarfaM Batimant a t Camp 
Lajatma, N. C.

RED CROSS QUALITY

AMERICAN BEAUTY RICH IN TOMATO SAUCE

PORK *  BEANS
KOBYS SHOESTRING

P O T A T O E S
GOOD N' RICH (WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL’S FOOD)

HOLLYWOOD (UPU-Aetor-pra. 
Oaaar Joha Ways# aad Aeadsmy 
Award wlaaor David Hlvaa today 
ograad to tack tha Across Aetara 
Solid (SAC) la its thraataaod 
•trika agalaat tha matloi ftetara 
iaduatry March T.

Yha SAG aaaouacad Tnsaday tu 
14j 5  msmbart. todadiag maay 
M l aaaa atara aa wall aa thou- 
m * T m  pUytri, wwld Ut up 
tha tadaatry GTm Md to dura to 
aha BNflta m  atadlaa art tspactad to JTfram tha. ado •f.sa ^ lM i

JIFFY FAMOUS

ROSEDALE
TENDER SWEET SUGAR

•i iil

A R O M A J j

Ha doff Chaadkr. Tmr Cartla 
hla wife Jaaat Leigh, Glaaa 

I, Dabbta hay soldi aad Shirloy 
Loine,
,0 Praiidaat Ronald Roagaa 
all actors ora member* oi tha 

I and that moot appear ia fSv< 
I tha atrika. Ha ilaoM d than 
Id bo m  ptokattog by tka SAO. 
larlaa S. Btorao, exccutlva vlca 
Idoat of tha Motion Pic turn 
litctn AnocliUoOa n i l  tin 
a “UnjotrUtd tbouiiidi i £ tohi 
a todiuiry a i waU aa tha toitl- 
aa of tha iaduatry." 
i said ha was hapaful tha ta
il at aaaoUaUana Thuraday 
d bring tha partita ctoaar to-

LUNCHEON MEAT

HORMEL'S

(WITH* DISPENSER)

BABO
CLEANSER

4 K  V lU ff

bia, Diaaoy, MottwOaidwya-b& sjKsra

■ARAMTA, Via.

Limit—1 
With $5.00 
Food Order

Limit—1 
WithSSJOO 
Food Order

| 7̂ v l .. ,
L .

i
1 /! ■ I t !\ iflpi

.f w V , I . \ ■' 'c- .!•>»■ - B

AVL
PUL

■r

■ ' * '~r ' -r~ • ■ *7 ". . - 1 . ■ ■
'  • • • , -l • 7 . |

; - i - r - ; . ” v - **■•• ■*

■

*• y.'dtx

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em.

'.la aaafioat to a m t I

h T t w i ^ t t i 3 £■geags».»«»- hath major itttotoi aad iadafaad-l

SldBPAIK

ROSEDALE
W H aE KERNEL

C O R N
* 2 29*12 OZ 

CANS

ROSEDALE
GARDEN GREEN

L I  H A  S
CANS

USE JEWEL 
IN ALL YOUR 
COOKING!

>iti.ft

i

LIMIT—
With vs

'.j

i

Ps>*. J. i f f  jt  .. . . I
/

.wW*!,

■«-a.Ti3ypl

mm§0mm iM w

PURE LA R D  3
Fyne-Tex (Whit* or Blue Powder)

ARMOURS
STAR

»  WlTHVSW 
FOOD ORDER
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LOS ANGELES (UPl>-Pr*»#- 
tutor Clifford Crall it the m i 
ter of aarcaim. Tuesday bo took 
tha defenae etory at tbo Finch- 
Tregolf murder trial aad tuned 
it on the aurgeoa and kla mlstreia.

The district attorney, making 
the first doling argument la the 
rate against Or. It. Barnard 
Flneti, 4*, and Carole ITtaaff, 
23, made his points by asking 
questions — and letting the Jury 
answer for themielvei.

Crall reiumei hla add summa
tion today, poalng more queittsM 
like these:
* If Carole and her lo rn  hired a 
Lai Vega ■ racketeer simply to
get divorce evidence against Bar
bara Jean Finch, why did they 
buy him a plane ticket to Phoe
nix, Aril., Instead of Lea An
geles?

Why did Plaeh run back late 
hit garage after “accidentally" 
shooting hit wife last July IB? 
To kill Marie Anne Lldholm, their 
•wedlth maid and only eyewlt-
M il?

Why didn't he call an ambu
lance after fracturing hla wife's 
akull to end her attempts to shoot 
him? As a doctor didn’t ha know 
better than to try to put Bar into 
a car?

If hla wife ran out Into the 
night with a gun, why did she 
continue to scream? And why 
did Finch follow her?

Crall pinpointed 11 major con
flicts la tha atory told by Finch 
on the wltMia stand aad that of 
Mias Lldholm. He said In meet 
respects Finch had tried to "eut 
the pattern to the doth" of the 
maid’s story because there was 
little queitlon wham tha Jury 
would believe.

The prosecutor wound up the 
day with one final barbed ques
tion about hiring coevtet Jehu 
Patrick Cody.

"They go to Las Vegas and 
pay a man mere than 91.401. 
They don’t get a receipt. They 
pay in cash to do a Job. What 
was that Job?"

^ S l l l  c a  U S A G t «uo * 
rrw i/  ,uic*.jCOD FILLETSu3

W
B i s a S ! H r 7

t a b l T r e a d y  C O L O R E D

BOAST
FLAVORFUL, TENDER, SOLD WITH A MONEY BACK 
CUARANTEE. PRETRIMMED OF EXCESS FAT & BONE

I960 Mailtway
Best Yet!

SWIFT'S PREMIUM CHOICE

NOW GOING ON!

ALL PURPOSE EATING OR COOKING

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY!

tfEfyTA;’

THOUSANDS OF FREE GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM IN YOUR NEW MERCHANTS GREEN . . .

Blue Ribbon Boneleu Crost Rib Beef

R O A S T
Rib 0  Full Cut Round £ Boneleta Minute

S T E A K -
BLUE RIBBON “TENDER-TRIM" BEEF. CUT FROM ONLY THE 
FINEST CRAIN-FED BEEF. GIVES YOU MORE TEMPTING TEN- 
DERNESS, MORE |UICY-RICH GOODNESS. EXCESS BONE AND 
FAT TRIMMED OFF BEFORE W E IG H IN G  AND P R IC IN G .
'TENDER-TRIM " BLUE RIBBON BEEF SAVES YOU MONEY!

Blue Ribbon Sirloin or T-Bone

S T E A K  8 9  ,
BLUE RIBBON FINEST QUALITY

PLATE STEW BEEF *  29' 
SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 39'
QUALITY CONTROLLED FRESHLY

GROUND BEEF 2 us 97*

Prices Geed Through 
get. Feb. 37

MAf-y

Tuee, Wed. Open Till 
Tburs, F rl, Sat. Open Till

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
USOV*

HICKORY RANCH FANCY SLICED RINDLESS

Breakfast BACON 3 ONI

CELLOS

SW IFTS PREMIUM 

ASSURES YOU OF 

THE FINEST QUALITY 

. . .  ALL AT SETZKTS- 

FOOD FAIR LOW, LOW 

PRICES!

SWIFTS PREMIUM

M b
SWIFTS PREMIUM SHOULDER

R O A S T
* LOIN LAMB
CHOPS u .  99, I £ j " " b u• I Shoulder
CHOPS u .  79, « |

s r e r  a  » ,  | C u O p S  “

FROZEN FOODS
FAMILY PAK TIDBIT FROZEN

BREADED SHRIMP :
$ 2  FINE-S-PAK FROZEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
FROST MAID FRENCH FRIED

P O T A T O E S  10c
SOUTHLAND FROZEN WHOLE OKRA, BLACKEYE PEAS

SLICED SQUASH 2 «« 29c

iox 83c

19c

&?/&/</ £pec*?/s
LADY FAIR KING SIZE ROUND SILVER

PO UN D C A K E  m
BROWN 'N SERVE

R O L L S  2
LADY FAIR

PECAN ROLLS SR
LADY FAIR SLICED ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD 2 *± 2' 39c

PKG 
OF 12

Fmr{< C

E. H. RECE, dean of matt 
nt Emory College will be 9 
the main speaker nt n 
birthday dinner of tha 
school to be held March 4 
in Orlando nt Morrlson’i  
Cafeteria. The school In 
now observing ita 123rd 
ear. The dinner will be 
eld for alumni of the Or* 

inndo area.
S

Crail Continueso

Acid Summation 
In Finch Trial

The Sanford Herald’e annual 
procreative mellewey edition will 
go to proaa In Monk. Flan new te 
sand your frltnda and faatlUea up 
North and eut af Semlnela County 
this Informatlva edition completely 
covering Sanford and Semlnela 
County.

Tfcia picture edition will hare 
•action* covering ie mlnele Ceue- 
ty'a homei, eporte, entertainment, 
agriculture, iaduttry, Nary **» 
tivitlei. water •porta, flaking, the 
beautiful city of Sanford, tourist 
actlvitiea, School*, Ckurthoa, e«L 
turn — featuring the many eluke 
and organisation!

You cant afford te be without* 
copy ef tha big 1M* StafOrd 
Herald mellewey ediUea.

Call
f a  s-sau
your orders. Sde each or e  real big 
apodal S for 1.00. Tbia priot in 
eludta aulling U any ploee in the 
Halted States. Ploee year 
today, a* than will k een ly  
limited number of

•dj

t ’JB f

£
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K ffaM  up their lTtk win of th.
•"mum tare Tneadaj algM by
< i M u tin g  the D iL u i Bull* 
*!ta«i W •  KWW •# TMI.

OoMk M  Layer cleaned hie 
-beach In Um contest and the re* 
(enrea aaw •  great deal of the 

-IfctVon. Although the local* didn't 
a how the tip that ibejr did in the 
OBC tourney last week, their aup- 
erlor abootlng gave them the eaiy 
victory.

winner of the Sanford Recreation 
Dcpt-'a Biddy Basketball League
with an 9-2 season record.

In their final game, last Satur
day. they defeated Stcmper 
Agency, 24-29. RoumUIat's loot ton v u m i M s t  m »vos

Seminole Sporting Goods and tlad 
for second place srith Stumper
Agency. Sanford Electlc finished 
Jn fourth place with a 49-22 win 
over Higginbotham.

The All-sur Team will be la 
Tallahassee this weekend playing 
for the State Biddy League title. 
A city tournament will close out 
the seasoo March 4 and S.

Final standings for the 1MM0 
season art':
Team W L
Robson Sporting Goodt g 2
RoumUIat's •  4
Stcmper Agency « 4
Sanford Eleclrie 4 •
Higginbotham's Standard OU 2 7
Seminole Sporting Goods S 7

High scoring Jim Grapey rip- 
id the cords for 17 points to lead 
to Semiaoles la the victory. Ibis

-is well on the way to breaking 
too magie 400 mark, which very 
low high school players have 
tea chad. This gives him exactly 
a M point average par game. In 
the game last night, be also broke 

:Ms own record for points scored 
la a single scsson by an SHS 
ftoyer.no tout for the last year 
was *79. -

AB OBC forward Terry Chris- 
tonsoa atoo had s  Mg pert In toe 
souring with 14 points. Most of 
hie points came on driving layups

The brilliant greyhound who 
amaied Seminole County fans dur
ing tbe opening weeks of Sanford-
Orlando Kennel Club's current sea- 
ion, O.B.'s Ample, wiU be back 
tonight in an effort to resume 
bis winning ways which were In
terrupted by a leg injury more 
than one month ago.

The fast product of Oswald Bro
thers Kennel wUl be rated tbe 
second-best choice on the morn
ing line tonight la the hot ninth 
rare feature, a Grade-A contest

SQUAW VALLEY (UPl)-Carol 
Helss won the United States' first 
gold medal in the Winter Olym
pic Games and today the brother 
of the man she plans to marry 
goes out after a second glittering 
medallion.

ruUUUag a death-bed promise 
to her .mother, the 20-year-old 
blonds from tbe sidewalks of New 
York won the "ladies" figure

to win the IS kilometer (about t  
miles) cross-country ski race. 

While Russia waa making a
run-away of the race for the un- 

the Sovietsofficial team title .... _____
had 104 points to runner-up Ger
many's 41, with United States in 
third with SI — the UB. had a 
field day in tbe ladgies' figure 
skating.
.In  addition to Miss Helss' gold 

medal, Barbara Ann Roles of 
Temple City, Calif., won the 
brooie medal and Laurence Owen 
ot Winchester, Mass., finished 
sixth.

It was Miss Pitou, of Laconia, 
N.H.. who found out about heart
break alley, though. The. blonde 
skiicr finished second for the sec
ond time la the games — which

SEMINOLE eager Alex McKibbin (32) grabs a.rebound in Tuesday night’s 
game against DeLand. (Herald Photo)

0. B. 'a Ample will bo scamper
ing from tbe sixth poet position la 
his eomeback try. Ho'a given S-to- 
1 early odda by the handlcappcr. 
Before his injury, the game hound 
scurried to victory tour times and 
placed twice In seven' trips to 
tbe starting gates.

He'll-have to eooteod with Hap
py Joe Lucky, however, e consist
ent Grade-A galloper who la con
sidered one of tbo finest grey
hounds In the local club's his
tory. Happy Joe, a M-pound dirk 
brlndle gent owned by the Race 
Street Kennel, has finished In tbe 
cash parade 11 times out of 14 
starts against top competition this 
season, including atx triumphs.

The Mg gent is .rated a Mo-2 
choice in toe feature, from' the 
four-box.

Tbe IBevent slate will got under 
way at 1:11.

the ehores over to a slender lit
tle guy, her brother-in-law to be.

Ho'a Dave Jenkins, three-time 
world champloo In the men's fig
ure skating. His brother, Hayes 
Alan Jenkins — the husband-to-be 
—won a gold medal for the U.8. 
la the event in the Winter Olym
pics at Cortina, Italy, haek In 
UM.

Carol did ber bit toward mak
ing it aU a happy family. Now 
it’s up to Dave to keep tbe fam
ily happy. He Is an overwhelming 
favorite la the event, which will 
not be concluded until Friday. 
.While Carol was a heroine In 

the Untod States, Russia had an
other version: Lldija SkoMlkova, 
a 2 1-year-old Soviet student who 
became toe first doable-gold mod- 
a! winner ef the games, Mlaa 
Skoblikova won the tOOP-metora 
speed skating crown Tuesday to 
add to the IMS-meter title she 
took earlier.

Tbe other winners Tuesday

Yvonne Ruegg, a young Swiss 
secretary who added to the heart
breaks ef Penny Pitou of La cools, 
N.H., as she won toe women's 
giant slalom.

And Hakon Brusvoen, a Norwe
gian long-shot who upset tbe

CHICAGO (UP1) -  Ace Arm
strong will be aiming for re
venge aod a boost In the world 
middleweight ratings tonight when 
he fights the British champion, 
Dick Ttger, the only battler ever 
to beat him, In a teletosion re
match.

Armstrong, who has won IS of 
his II pro fights, wss a slim 7 to 
I  favorite, although he has far 
less experience than his Nigerian 
foe, winner of M out of 47 fights 
with nine losses and two draws. 
Tiger dedsioned Armstrong last

Titans Reunite 
laugh, Dick Todd

United Press International .
This Is the day the New York 

Yankee* hit the comeback tralL 
Manager Casey Stengel, still 

trying to forget tbe Yankees' 
shocking third-place finish in last 
year's American League race,

Luis Apariclo, who finished sec
ond behind teammate Nellie Fox 
in the AL's Most Valuable Player 
voting last year, signed his 1M9 
contract with tbe White 8ox, leav
ing the defending league cham
pions with eight dissatisfied play
ers.

The San Frgncisco Giants alga-

SQUAW VALLEY (UPl}—'The unofficial point 
•Undinfs ia the Winter Olympic Guam: Point# in  
awarded on the baaia of 10 for a first place, 6 for a 
second, 4 for a third, S for a fourth, 2 for a fifth and 1 
for a sixtht «
Coualry Petals

1—Russia 104
49>/h

NSW YORK (UPX) -  Tbe New 
Yelk Titase hava reunited nee gt 
(Be Wesbiagtoa'a Redskins’ lop 
tatotag roeihlnsiions with the 
sigatoc ef Dick Todd as •  back- 
Bold eoach ef toe American Foot
ball League club under head 
eeeeb tammy Baugh.

.Tedd, who Marred with (he 
W a s  from IMS through IMS, 
with thee off for war service, re
placed Kerman Ball as head 
eeeeb ef Waghlaftoa ia mld-aea- 
ami ef Mil. Tbe former Texes 
ARM star puli after ea exhibition 
fame the eext season following 
ea  argument with earner George 
Preetee Marshall.

A favorite passing target of 
Baugh during took pro days, Tedd 
emees out ef retirement after run- 
stop a reach to Text# for cev- 
ami yean. HU addition gives the 
m ens tome former Waahiagtoa 
Mayen la their eeeehtng reeks. 
Tbe ether U aed reach Hugh

mustered his pitchers and catch
ers st St. Petersburg, . for the 
start of spring training.

This is Stengel's 12th year as 
boss-man of tho once-proud Yan
kees, during which Ume he has 
led them to nine pennants and 
seven world championships.

It also could bo Ole Case’s fi
nal Oleg. Some baseball men al- 
nady a n  hinting that, win or 
lose, the M-yeer-old. off-season 
California banker will relire at 
tba end of tbo 1M0 season.

If Stengel Is thinking of giving 
up that hard seat oa the Yankee 
bench for a more comfortable 
easy chair In his Glendale, Calif., 
home, you can bet he wants to 
bow out a winner. So ha'll proba
bly read the riot act to hit bat

ed their veteran "junkball" pitch
er, Stu Miller, who posted an S-7 
record last season, and rookie 
huricr Julio Navarro. The only 
Giant regular still .unsigned U 
Orlando Cepcda,' who reportedly 
is fighting for a IN ,000 contract.

Joey Joe and Bob Rush, bo(h 
of whom had losing records Usl 
year, came to terms with the 
Milwaukee Braves. Jay ‘won only 
g of 17 decisions in UM but the 
Braves scored only 24 runs in the 
11 games he lost. Rush, used 
mainly in relief, had a 5 6 mark.

The Kama* City Athletics 
signed one of their "brightest 
prospects," inficlaer Lou Klim- 
chock, who batted J1S with 
Shreveport of the Texas Laagua 
last year. He joined the A's near 
the end of the 1959 season, hitting 
.271 in 17 games.

Sept. 2 to their previous meet-

ta"Hs's ool going to bo easy," 
Armstrong eatd. "He’a rough, and 
be’* got to be e good fighter, 
because be beat me, aod I think 
I'm a good fighter.

"I've fought other guys who hit 
just ea hard or harder, and I 
move pretty good. I think I 
proved that tbe la s t Ume 1 fought 
him.’.'

Armstrong, who ibquoated Iha 
rematch, had another motive for 
the bout — to win so decisively 
that fans wiU forget Tiger was 
the only fighter to put Mm on the 
eanvas. That cams on a left hook 
to their flrat bout, and officials 
scored it a knockdown, while 
Armstrong declared "1 slipped 
coming off tbo ropee. I don't

t —Unitnd Staten 
4—Sweden
6— 8wit**rUad 
• —Finland
7— Norway
8— France 
• —Italy

10—Tin Austria 
CanadaPlaying without the service* of 

one of their scoring aeea, Oviedo 
was no matfh for Cocoo Tuesday 
night, losing M-21.

High scoring Mika Duda missed 
the game because ot sickness.

John Tostosky waa hlgk point 
man for Oviedo with i t  points.

In B squad action, Oviedo lost 
44-99. Mickey Tasiniky scored U 
points tor toe leeere fallowed by 
Walker Holland, M end Jimmy 
Joaes, S.

terymen el today’s opening ses
sion.

Duka Maas, who, had a 14-9 re
cord last year, finally came to 
terms Tuesday, leaving relief

S“ ' sr Rhyne Durea oa tbe lone 
ut among the Yankee bat- 

terymen.
Other Yankoea still unsigned in

clude Mickey Mantle, Roger Mar
ik, Hector Lope* and Andy Carey, 
but they caa't be classified as 
holdouts unUI March 1, when the 
remainder ot the .squad la due to 
report.

Sign For Boat
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  L 

heavyweight Van Clay ot PkUi 
phia and Clartnee (Tiger) J< 
ef New York have signed fr
19-round bout here Mereh 14.' 89 Nominated 

i For N AIA Squad
! KAMA* CITY. Me. (UP1) -  
1 Mighty torn player* were neaal- 
{ anted today tor ton National A*- 

ngelaUan of Intercollegiate Ath
letics AB-American basketball

♦ E n m i *  MR l w *w w t  
Tatant man amang tba aoml- 

i mm  in Ken Bantlay ot Wart Vfr- 
; fMn Wastoysa at g-19. Tws man

Staff Rehired
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Hie 

Philadelphia Eagles have resigned 
their entire 1959 coaching atoff. 
Jerry Williams, Nick Skorich, 
Frank (Bucko) Kilrov and Charley 
Gauer again wUl assist bead coach 
Buck Shaw, gtaaral manager Vise 
McNalley said.

think be knocked mo down.

Southwost Cage
United Press SntemHansI

The Southwest Conference, 
wbieh specialises to oe-chsmploes, 
may wind up with Us sixth sat of 
Utla shareholders to the last 12 
basketbaU seasons.

Southern Methodist, employing 
a fast break, toppled Texas AAM, 
11-55, Wednesday night whUa Tex
as beat Baylor, 41-91, in overtlma. 
Iha twin victoria* left 8MU and 
Texas sharing the conference lead 
with 9-2 records. Texas AAM, the 
nation'i 10th ranked team, fell to 
third place with •  9-2 mark.

Rites Held
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Funeral 

services were held today for Ed
ward Berger, 49, associate turf ed-. 
Bar ef the Morning Telegraph, who 
died ef •  heart attack Meaday. 
Berger waa barn la New Yucb City 
and began hi* nawmapar etreer as 
a copy boy at M for toa Morning 
Telegraph.

Wednesday, Friday ft Saturday 2 P.M . 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

' ’ \ f y „*«•
i C taM tfi •  Heated Btaafia •  Vatot Parking 

Jerry OaOtaa, Co-Owner Barry, Na M tears

I s / fb# to  t a W f f a  leg* te tte r*  
a jf  ftem g number •/ t*pnmp*mint *'f o

I o i u v a u

■ MUTUAL

■ • 1 , - , t . • f : , u t  r . ,19* V J • - ' • ‘ • \
. jrt

iiford High Seminoles 'R o m p ' O v e r DeLand Q u in t, 7 5 - 6 3

SSOCUTB8, INC

TV

fovitujtDnjmS Covers Sports
By JERRY COVINGTON

How did you like the looks of . tba 
Htrald Monday afternoon? Throughout 
tha aeason tha action sports shot# In tha 
paper hava bean very fine but during the 
tournament our friend Bob Stubbinga out
did himself. Only last year Bob waa a 
student at SHS and ha already haa be. 
coma one of the beat sports photographers 
in the business.

•  # e
The baseball news ia beginning to pick 

up now with the )̂ig teams heading for 
the sunshine this week.

We understand that Clarence "Choo 
Choo" Coleman, fiery catcher for the Or
lando Dodger* last season in the Florida 
State League, haa been signed to a class 
AAA Montreal contract and will be work
ing out at Dodger Town in Vero Beach. 
Sanford fans will be a long time forgetting 
this flashy catcher, for he was the one 
that defeated the Greyhounds time and, 
time again with hia dutch hitting.

Lamar Jacobs, star centerfielder of 
the Greyhounds last season ia scheduled 
to roll into Orlando this weekend and will 
begin his workouts with the Senators 
when the entire club reports. He has al
ready signed his major league contract

and will be carried with the aquad ail year 
unless they dedde that he needs more sea
soning. Tha |26,000 bonus player from 
Ohio State is very determined to make 
the starting lineup with the Senators but #  
there are several front liners that will ba 
difficult to move out. Bob Allison, rookie 
of the year last season, is tha man that 
Jake will hava to out*battle for the center- 
field position. The Nat front office also is 
giving a long look at Dan Dobbeck, who 
to also vying for a shot at the starting 
lineup and there has been some talk that 
Jinr Lemon will be in right field, Allison 
in left, and Dobbeck in center. ~

The Senator brass didn't see Jacobs in w 
action much last season, however, and I 
firmly believe that if he shows up in 
spring training as well as he did with the 

'Greyhounds last season he will be strongly 
considered to play a great deal. Last sea- 
son he finished the season with a fine 
.312 average and had five homerun*. 
Jake has only average power but has a 
great throwing arm and above average 
speed will take him a long way. Ho haa a *  
sharp eye at the plate and he hits good v  
pitching better than average pitching.

As I have said before, if the Senators 
are willing to invest f25,000 in a ballplay
er they must know something.

Carol Heiss Boosts U .S . Olympic Hopes
iaa't bad. But tbit's sot what aha 
had to mind.

Miia Pitou, who plana to many 
Austria's Egon Zimmerman, an
other fin* iklar, hat been bastes 
twice by a fraction of a second. 
Tha low to tha giant slalom to 
Mlaa Ruegg, was by one-tenth of 
a second on a run three-quartan 
of a mile long. That's cutting k  
as close ai possible.

But Peony waa philosophical 
about tha whole thing. FigMiag e 
bad cold and beading for bed, she 
sighed.

"1 guei* I'm just getting used 
to winding up second. It seem* 
to be my fate to these Olympics."

Penny baa one mors shot at a 
gold medal — In the ladles slalom 
o* Friday.

A t t e n d  t h a

GRAN D O P EN IN G
of

Je t  Lanes
B o w l i n g

1 P. M. to 2 A, M. Sunday Feb,

We furnished the Lumber, 
Hardware, Paint and other 
Building Materials far this 

modern Bowling * Alloy.

c a t o r
Lumber Company, Inc.
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Blonde Grandma Accused 
O f Masterminding Plot

KETTERING, Ohio (UPI) — 
Whfn the police found 12-year-olH 
George Ray Manhall late Turs- 
day night, they haggfd the kid
naper, the kidnaped and the ran- 
•om demander all in one.

George left for school Tuesday 
at 8 a.m. At 9:37 a.m. hia mother, 
Mr*. Charlotte Marshall, answered 
the telephone and heard a voire 
growl, “If you want to see your 
■on again, well, you'll have to pay 
600 dollan." The caller hung up 
abruptly.

Mr*. Marthall railed Beaver 
Town School and' learned with 
horror that her ion had not ar

rived there. She called the police. 
The police brought In the Federal 
Bureau of Invntlgation, and a 12- 
hour hunt began.

But Kettering Police Chief John 
Shryock wai already suipteioua. 
Five hundred dollara wai email 
change for a man risking a kid
naping conviction, and Thomai 
Manhall wai only a poet office 
worker in nearby Dayton. Be- 
ildei, George had run away from 
home four timei before.

When It got dark and very cold, 
a hitch-hiking boy knocked on the 
door of Mn. Wills Mae Shoemak
er’s homl at Wayneiville, about 
20 mile* south of Kettering. The 
boy said he was hungry, Mrs. 
Shoemaker called police.

George was waiting with a Den- 
nii-the-menace amlle when Det. 
Sgt. John D. Murray arrived. Yea, 
George said, he made the ransom

demand by disguising his voice, 
and hung up then because he
didn't know what yon were sup
posed* to say next.

MtVe were tickled to death to 
see him," said Murray. *Tt’e 
much better than having some- 
thing laying in a thicket some
where. He's a likrable kid, one of 
thore hoys that have those wan* 
dering feet-"

* DETROIT (UPH — A striking 
"  silver-blonde grandmother was ac

cused with her alleged lover to
day of hiring three men to Mil 
her wealthy husband who was 
bludgeoned and shot to death last 
April.

Only last week Mrs. Nells Las
siter, U, a shapely former model, 
aobbed and became hysterical 
with apparent widow's grltf whtls

testifying against the three men
on trial for her husband's slaytng.

But Tuesday she was picked up 
by police at ■ hospital where she 
was visiting her daughter and 
newborn grandson and herself 
charged with masterminding the 
slaying.

Hours later, Gordon Watson, de
scribed by police ss a lover ot 
Mrs. Lassiter and former business 
partner of her husband, was ar
rested at Los Angeles, Calif., 
where he has lived with hit wife 
and two children since shortly aft
er the killing.

Their arrests brought a star
tling, dramatic halt to the first 
degree murder trials of three men 
for the beating and fatal shooting 
of Parvin (Bill) Lassiter, M, for
mer Royal Oak auto dealer.

Two of the men — all of them 
described as hired killers — have 
changed their please from inno
cent, to guilty to a reduced 
eharga of second degree murder.

Lake Mary Church
Dinner On Friday

A barbecued pork dinner will bo 
served Friday from 1:10 to T:P0 
p. m. in the educational buildiag 
of the Lake Mary Community 
Presbyterian Church. Plataa art 
$1.26 for adulti and T! eonto 1ar 
children 12 years of ago ar uadar. 
The publie la invited.

Police Endorse 
Bicycle Patrols

Policeman May 
Die From Aiding 
Meningitis Victim

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UPI) 
—Police have taken to bicycles 
here to outwit anrak-thlrvea and 
peeping toms and Chief Robert 
Mllburn la convinced the two- 
wheel mounted patrol la paying 
off.

A patrolman on a hike can 
“move quickly and moat import
ant, quietly, In an area where a 
prowler has been reported," Mll
burn explained. Besides, he said, 
blkca are relatively inexpensive to 
buy and maintain and need little 
storage space.

The Weat Palm Beach police de
partment owns two bicycles, but 
uses others found abandoned in 
the city when needed.

NEW YORK (U Pl)-It Patrol
man Thomai F. Reilly Jr. geta a 

g  headache or a stiff neck today, 
ha may navar tea his two ehll- 
dr an again.

Jaat a week ago, Eeilly triad to 
save the Ufa ot a woman who 
seemed to be choking to death. 
Ha used mouth-to-mouth artificial 
respiration. The woman, Min 
Concede Loria, M, waa daad 
when the ambulance arrived,

Reilly weat back te bia radio 
patrol ear. He leaned later that 

m  the woman had died of highly in
fection meningitis, a diaeaae that 
attacka Dm brata and spiaal eard.

Police doe tors gave the M-yccr- 
old patrolmaa heavy doses of an- 
tibiotica aad ordered him to stay 
home. They told him to atay away 
from bia wife, Dolores, and hie 
two children, Kathleen, T and 
Thomas, 4.

The ahildren have been told 
daddy can't aea them because be

•  baa a cold.
"I've rfvam that Wad at fleet 

aW before," ReiUy aaye. "aad fl 
necessary I ' l  do It again."

The aymptoma ef menlngitia are 
a headache, lever, ehUie, atilt 

* neck. Tbap neually take tour to 
eight daye In appear. Reilly to 
waiting.

They are Roy C. (Buck) Hieka, 
IT, and Richard Jones, 17.

The third man, Charles Nash, 
43, said he would make a similar 
change of plea when court re- 
aumad this morning.

The arrests of Mrs. Lassiter and 
Watann. 44, brought disclosures 
that authoriUes believe a small 
army of persona waa involved in 
the slaying.

tot addition to charges of first 
degree murder and eonaplracy to 
commit murder against Mrs. Las- 
altar and Watson, authorities 
samad six other peraona in war
ranto charging conspiracy.

Jones and

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Editor

A nun with a billion dollar as
signment came to the United 
States last week.

He Is deputy Trime Ministry of 
Iran Khosrow Hrdayat, a solidly 
built, pleasant-fared, energetic 
man whose responsibility It is to 
see that Iran's second seven-year 
plan to bridge an Industrial and 
agricultural gap of renturirs la 
driven through successfully on 
schedule.

His U. S. mission was to com
plete with the world hank details 
of a 142 million loan which 
will ha part of the 81 billion 
Iran currently is (pending on 
projects ranging from vast dams, 
irrigation ditches and electric 
planti to village ecboola aad laua- 
dries.

Iran le a land with a border 
which atretchea for 1,000 milsa 
along lha under-aide of Ota Soviet 
Uhion, one about which to 1863 k 
waa possible to write:

"In Persia (Iran), the land- 
owners who mako up 0.3 per cant

acres act quite 1T| per scat gw
in fact cultivated. Oae third ef 
her budget goea to malatato pub- 
lie order . . .  and toss than a 
twentieth to agriculture, irrigation 
end publie health."

To aid Iran's headlong phtogo 
from antiquity to modern times, 
the United States directly ar to- 
directly baa advanced nearly 
three-quartera eg a Wilton -debars 
to the toat 10 years.

Dsputy Prims Minister D mooow 
Hedayat is an engineer aad hto 
title to o clue to the importance 
attached to hia job.

He petota proudly to tie  veat

WOMEN OK THE Pilot Cluli honored their boanen Tuesdny nljrht with n 
dinner at the Civic Center. Pilot Club officers, left to right are, Mrs. A. K. 
Shoemaker Sr., firat vice president; Mn*. Raymond Hall, president; 
Dorothy Fourakrc, secretary and Lucy Nowlin, program chairman. Ap
proximately 65 persona attended the dinner. (Herald Photo)

Mardi Gras Has 
'Quiet' Opening 29th Birthday 

Of Vatican Radio
'  ROME (UPI) -  Vatican RadNEW ORLEANS UPI) — Car

nival crowds joyously wslromrd 
the flittaring floats, blaring handa 
and high-stopping marching units 
in the first two parades of tht 
Mardi Gras season Tutsday.

But police and hospital officials 
war* almost as happy aa tht 
roaring crowds after the proces- 
stona rolled to an and.

Pollct, usually worn to a 
fraasto by ctlebrants, reported a 
"vary quiet" night. Attendants at 
the city's bugs Charity Hospital, 
where omcrgency •  a a a a are 
hustled, reported "no mors cases 
than usual."

Observer* In the French Quar- 
tor said visitors began celebrating 
in earnest after the krswea of 
Carrollton and Gemini paraded. 
Smiling bartender* are looking 
forward to increased gaiety to- 
night.

Tourists are still pouring Into 
the city for carnival, which will 
see 3g more parades before the 
Mystic Krewe of Comus wends a 
torch-lighted path dowa Canal 
Street on Tuesday night.

...----- ------- - Vatican Radio,
founded within the Vatican walla 
by Tope Pius XI, observed Its 29th 
anniversary Feb. 12 at Santa Ma
ria de Galrria, where it now oc
cupies spare nearly 10 times the 
size of Vatican City Itself.

The elation was moved to Santa 
Maria di Galerla, II milea from 
here, when it outgrew Ms facili
ties in the Vatican.

Construction of the transplanted

They were Hicks,
Nash, Jones' brother, Herbert, g 
Detroit truck driver named Jo
seph Gunna and a man idenUfied 
•sly aa "John Doc."

AuthoriUei did not disclose the 
nature of their aaridence against 
the six alleged conspirators, or 
agalnat Mrs. La •altar or Watson.

But they did indicate that the 
placing of charges against Mrs. 
Lassiter and Watson stemmed 
from statement# given by Jonee 
and Hicks.

MEMPHIS (UPI) — A brassy 
voice that thrilled showboat pa- 
Irons a century ago made a 
comeback Tuesday night.

Sha hissed and heaved at first. 
Thsn she got up a full head of 
steam and out loose. The crowd 
loved her.

The voice from the pact was 
that of a steam calliope, better 
known to river folk of the 19th 
Century as a "steam pie.anna."

Belching steam and music, the 
calliopes of old used to let river 
towns know the showboat was on 
Its way.

player bad to he a "superman," 
Quinby retailed.

"The old-time celllope key
board waa a real knurklebreaker," 
ha said. "You stood in the renter of 
a etoam-bath and got a blast of 
live (team avery time you opened 
S valve. The keys were metal and 
got red hot. You had to bear down 
real hard, and It blistered your 
hands. The boiler vras always 
■hooting uff sparks and soot.”

Old-tlma ealllopists refused to 
wear gloves. "That waa for 
ladles," Quinby said.

Quinby admits that the calliope 
on the Delta Queen is a "sisal- 
fled" version of the old calliopes.

plan to reclaim the grid Kbuana- 
tan Valley. •  pro feet whereto a 
•30-foot high dam wlR irrigate 
371,000 acres, where there men 
will He# a plastic* plant aad ■ 
sugar t in t  mill and reftngry, and 
wham Users also will bn bulk a 
new gee pipeline.

Throughout Iran, U. •., dor- 
men, Kalian ond other, survey 
crews are fanning out to complete 
the plan tor Iran'i rebirth.

In the last Hu m  yearn under 
the snvan-yaar plan, mom than 
800 schools have bona completed, 
nearly 108 towns have motived 
electricity. Water . systems, hos
pitals aad roads have hoop buiM.

For each bill Urn dollara tovt toil 
Iran expects to billion to gew .

station began in 1953 on a 1,034- 
acre plot and was completed Oct. 
27, 1037, at a cost of 32.4 million. 
The station was opened formally of the rural population, own t i  

per cent of the land. The huge 
majority of peasants owns ab
solutely nothing . . ,  nine-tenths of 
the people are undernourished . . .  
yet out of 410 million arable

by Tope Plus XII, who delivered a 
13 minute Latin message of peaceTuesday night the stsrnwheelsr 

Delta Queen officially unveiled 
her new cilliopc, a 70-year-old In
strument which a cirrus man sal. 
vagod from the showboat Watsr 
Queen.

With R. Jey Quinby, board 
chairman ef the Delta Queen, at 
the keyboard, the calliope pound 
out thn rivar tunes of old.

i t  was a boyhood dream corns 
true for Quinby who also la vica 
pesident of Shepard Electronic 
Laboratories of Summit, N. J.

Forty-ail years age, while nn

which was beamed around the 
world by the radlo'i 24 short-wave 
and onr-mcdlum-wave antenna.

LONDON (UPI) — The life ef helped me to rejoin Ike human 
rasa. Far a tong time I thought 
af aatiag with loathing and waa 
determined never to fa baak to

*  a p p o i n t " 1* * 1  *

P R A T T  *

A n n o u n c e *
"■at. Ra l  becapn taster with 

other people aad with myself, Itactor eiaea Hto ripe pewag Sfs
af six.

•tockwriL mm to, la playtog 
a major safe hare to the fUm
version of D. M. Lawmen's "tons 
and Lovers" tor geth Ceatary- 
Fax.

"1 had appeared to a  motion 
pictures by the time l waa II," 
Stock well oaid. "Aad M has takes 
am the bettor part af Hto inter- 

% voting eight yearn to name to 
terms with Ufa."

The slender actor ipoke to fee 
British accent ha empteye to hto 
current film,

"The difficulty la," ha said, 
"that the child actor aetotg to tha 
aort of limbo between ehtidbood 
aad maturity. Ha belongs to ncl- 
thsr. Adults taka Mm toe aari- 
ously. Other children are too 
awed ar toe truculent and ha can 

m  find friends to neither group. Ho 
baa tea mueh responsibility, too 
noon."

Stockwtll sighed tor his own 
youth — If o m  c u  be said to 
regard R no to fee past at 23{

Stock well returned to hia theme:
“A child aeaaitivo enough to be 

an actor feels tha pressure oa a 
movie sat and lures to his ego to 
carry him through. But then ha 
physicaUy grows out of this status 

m aad beeomas that amustog flgmo 
w  - fe e  former child star, t t i  age 

is shattered and ha basal tha 
philosophy or sxperltnce to cape 
with Ilfs."

StoakweU, himself, had tame 
vary unhappy years but finally 
waa through by attcndlag tha Uni
versity af Cahtornii aad develop
ing a deep Interest in literature 
and music.

"Gradually." ha tali, "these

f totoniti. hath la tbemielveo aad 
to tha associations they brought.

Re-Plat Approved
The Casselberry town round 

approved Herman Joyce's Secret 
Lake re-plat at a special mesiiog 
Monday night. Joyce now can 
start building stm ts for tha

trained for aad I gradually work
ed hack into it. Lota of people 
have difficult childhoods and out
grew them aad so, I hope, have
L"

got siek or drunk." Quinby said. 
"1 want ep and votunieerod for 
the Job,"

Bark in those days, tha rallieps
development of more than 30 
homes planned for the area.

D l s t l r b u t o f

NEW YORK (UPI)—Tha world's 
No. 1 professional aandmaa is cele
brating hia 10th year a t  alecplng 
adviser to itatesmen, movie 
queens, multi-millionaires a n d  
•van noted clergymen.

Norman Dine, 38, who has no 
trouble hlonolf alecplng on a king- 
slaed mattress of latex foam, esti
mates that ha has hsndlsd a mil- 
Uau bed problems during the years 
ha hai been running hia slsep clin
ic.

President Eisenhower, for in
stance, finds it revitalizing to nap 
with his feet elevated. Duriag 
World War If, Dine rushed him 
an request a special eagle board 
for this purpose.

v i c i n i t y

f u e l ’ s
b ru s h * ’

•MM

The Ute John Faster Dulles liked 
to sleep with a board under hia 
mattroas. Dine aaya he made him 
o m  that would fold io pack easily 
tor his global flights.

Thxstkm without
f l — ,  . i , ,  11m iK n tio a

AT THB 
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Youngsters' Ideals 
Slip, Graham Says

10—W#d. Fob. 24, I960

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UP1>- 
Amertcan Evangelist Billy Gra
ham told a mealing of local 
clergymen and mliilonarlea Tues- 
day that the to-called "beat gen
eration" aprang up because many 
young people have loat their 
ideala. *

Deapite this, however, Interest 
in the Gospel la America was 
greater among college-age groups 
than any others, Grdbam said.

"Many of the Ideals a vartily 
student had a few years ago have 
crumbled," Graham said. "That’s 
why we have the beatnik genera
tion whleh saya the world Is. noth
ing."

tn Michigan, for example, 
where the legislature has given 
school boards mors flexibility 
than in most other states. Pie 
financing group offered- a solu
tion In one area where banks were 
unwilling to extend long term cre
dit for needed buses to school 
boards already In debt.

After noting how much the 
Tinconning Area School Board 
was spending to maintain old 
equipment, the financing corpo
ration convinced the school super
intendent thst It would be more 
i ronomical to buy new ones.

DivcoWayn* then underwrote 
the financing of 18 new buses and 
also agreed to refinance some of 
the older equipment, which local 
banks hsd also refused to do.

MEW YORK (UPD—Some stste 
school systems are using install
ment financing to help solve the 
problem of school bus transpor
tation.

Pupil transportation Is one of 
the crtical problems facing the 
U. S. educational system. In 1929, 
some 1.9 million children, were 
being carried to school at-public 
expense. By 19J8, 10.S million 
youngsters <were nsing public 
school transportation at a cost 
of $384 million annually.

School boards have been caught 
in the squeeze of increased trans
portation demands and under- 
financing. Each year they are 
required to fight harder for a 
slice of the tax dollar. And many 
are hampered by state legislation 
that prohibits buying school buses 
oh an Installment basis.

But some states have found a 
gleam of hope in a program 
drawn up and offered by the Olv- 
co-Wayne Sale* Financial Corp., a 
financing organization established 
to spur sales tor the company's 
Wayne Worka Bus Division in

. LONDON (UP!)

why Queen Elizabeth's baby can’t 
be given owe at President Elam- 
bower’s names and have him for

* Se^aV'lucklngham Palace has 

child at a reigning British sover
eign to have an American presi
dent "stand" for him, by proxy 
or otherwise, at the christening 
iofit

But historians said there are 
both family reasons and prece
dence for the new prince to be 
named for the American president 
and have him' for a godfather.

An American president was god- 
flMher to one Brltlah prince. In 
m t  the* late Franklin D. Roose
velt was the proxy godfather of 
Prince Michael of Kent.

If Eiaenlmwor became a god
father of Queen Elisabeth's second 
sen that would bo an historic first 
'alM9 Michael waa not in the Bret 
■no of the royal family.

If this came about, K is likely 
owe at the Infant prince’s names 
would In David -  Eiaeohoww’a 
middle name aod a name that 
bag historic implications in Brit
ain.

Many Unge of Wales were 
tamed David and a t  David Is 
fltn tbs potion saint at that part 
of Ettaoboth's realm. David is one 
nf the nomee of EBiebeth’s unde, 
the Duka at Windsor. Although be 
was ante Kind Edward VII1, la

About his mass meetings, Gra
ham said he kne# "the pitfalls 
and criticism of them," but there 
wss something about a mass 
meeting that brings hli listeners 
spiritually and psychologically 
closer to God.

The North Carolina Baptist min
ister later in the day preached 
before 10,000 persons while a

Onions Not ‘Hay’
COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex. 

(UP!) — Texas’ onion crop, val
ued at 114,11*2,000, was the state's 
top income producer among mar
ket vegetables In 1989,'according 
to Texas AAM Colleg# hortlcut- 
turist Clyda SingleUry.thunderstorm raged all around. Richmond, Jnd

NEW EAGLE SCOUTS FROM BOY SCOUT TROOP 444 are, left to right, 
Richard Cleveland, Wellesley Corbett, Robert Cornon, Kenneth LaRoy and 
Edward Redman. (Herald Photo)

Five members af Boy Scout 
Troop 444 at Orange City wen 
advanced to the rank of Eagle 
Scoot at a Court of Honor Mon
day eight.

Tbo five scouts a n  Richard 
Cleveland of Orange City; Well
esley Corbatt, Robert Oorsaa, 
Keneth LaRoy and Rdward Rad- 
man, at DaBary.

Tom Albort, field scout execu- 
Uvo, John Mattingly, court of 
boaor sbairmln and Wally 
Krohme, scout commissioner, told 
the boys what muat ha accomplish
ed befon a ecout caa reach the 
high rank at Eagle.

Rev. Bill Fagan ptoaad the 
badges an each scoot.

a broad, sany sketch about a TV 
eommetelal. Tills served to re- 
mind us of the other extreme in 
comedy..

Quotable
Quotes

ed but obsolete custard pie, Hope 
lathered Welly Cox’s impassive 
puss by using a modern Aerosol 
pressure can. Slower, yea. But 
neater. So much for applied 
science. ,

Hope’s hour same up with the 
usual number of laughs, but 
basically uninspired comedy dom- 
I bated. Hope’s opening monologue 
tossed in a number of harpoons 
as be ranged over Jack Pear's 
crying and President Elsenhower's

The C h a n n e l  Swim: Dick 
Powell’* production company. Four
Star, has esquired the TV righto 
to Justice William O. Douglas’ 
book, "Almanac of Liberty," and 
topes to sell the show aa a 80- 
minute dramatic acriaa. Dennis 
O'Keafa’a auto sponsor has renew
ed the Tuesdaf eight CB8-TV 
series for another 19 weeks, 
through June 92. A sequel to "The 
Swingin' Years,” called, "The 
Swingin’ - Bingin' Yean," is eat 
tor NBC-TV'a Startime Special on 
Tueaday, March 9. Already signed 
are Jo Stafford, Vaughn Monroe,

Back BoneHOLLYWOOD -  Actor • produc
er Dtok Powell, criUririag the 
■croon Actors Guild for sched
uling a strike against th* motion

* fto ton  industry March it ,
"R’a a mistake. Urn Industry 

wilt ho hurt Urn oaoa who voted
* 'tor tide a n  mwmpioyod actors."

NEW YORK -Patrolman Thom- 
, as P. Reilly Jr., who may have 

Matractad meningitis when ha 
, gave mouth to mouth artificial 
. respiration to a dying woman, die- 
i ouoatoghis Idas of duty:
* ‘Tv* fivM timt kind of first 
; did badaro, and if aoeosiary I'll 
l five K again."

■AN PEANCUCO- Fleet Adm. 
Chatter W. Ninths, stating that ho 
dkodds an elaborately planned col* 
obration of fete.Nth birthday to-

' faei the ana* way about U

Still Pays Taxes 
On Lost Property

CORPUS CHR1STI, Tex, (UPI) 
—Minnie Talbott has bean paying 
taxes on her property In New
port towns!t* for 49 years, but 
neither aba nor tho tax collector 
can locals th* place.

Th* townsite, supposedly some
where between Padre and Mus
tang Island* la the Gulf of Mexico 
off Corpus Christ!, baa been tost

Charlie Barnet and Woody Har
man, among others. Bonald Rea
gan returns as th* host. Anticipat
ing the return of "Omnibus" la 
Um fall, producer Robert Seudek 
to trying to .sign Vaziaovar Bush,

for mer* than 4o years, whll* 
Miss Talbott has paid state and 
local taxes of about $89 on bar 
missing lot.

It wai given to her nearly a 
half-century ago by S. D. Bosch, 
developer of tho. real eitate, who 
also presented her with a map, 
bar property circled la red pen
cil.

the Nobel Prise-winning physicist, 
"to do for science what Leonard 
Bernstein did fur music" on tbs 
program. Glynia John* Joins Lloyd 
Iridgta la the CBS-TV adaptation 

at "U m Valley of Decision,” eat 
for Sunday, Match 99,

M tM o K e o n  g e t s  to o le d  1IOBQUAY, England -  Mrs. 
aa WtBtomi, 99, want, to land 
> 11-aoaU-oM son to Someone 

two n o n  until ah* and bar 
iband have more money, die- 
■slag qualifications lag the loan: 
'Nat Just anyone la good enough 

Terry—my baby must go to 
>pto who nave bis Interests at

Gorman* Drum Up 
Interest In Africa

RODEN UBGMSN, Germany
(UPI)—When Mm  native drums 
atari beating to tide quiet Rhine- 
toad village, the toaato don’t tom 
n hair.

They knew M's Just Alois Lias- 
oafald and Me frtonda a# to their 
old triehs. Ltoaonfeid, * 49-year- 
•id drugstore owner, runs what 
ho clahaa la tbs aalp authentic

Medical Bill Soara
NEW YORK (UPI) — Amer

icans are spending a staggering 
|92 billion a year for modfcal ser
vices — double tbq 1M0 amount 
and more than 814 times the 1999 
total, according to fjguree of the 
American Newspaper Publishes*'

V* Mr. McKnon d im 'i fikg gtoegortog. Mg Ito

-Juegto aMb" to Western Europe,

•.....“ ........: ..............................................■* • I,-.; .

•J;,

Army Of Workers * 
Recreates U. S. A.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 205- 
acre miniature of the United 
States, heralded as the world’s 
largest outdoor recreation pro
ject, 1* under construction hcrc.^

Some 200 gardeners arc digging* 
the Great Lakes, rebuilding the 
Rocky Mountains, unrolling the 
Great Plains and planting scale- 
size forests on land in the Bronx 
that w ai formerly a swamp.

Called "Frcedomland, U. S. A.." 
the million dollar project is being 
rushed to completion. It must he 
ready for visitors on June 19.

.Arnold Dutton, a landscape ar
chitect. Is in charge of the pro to 
Ject. It will dwarf Disneyland 
when completed, according to Dut
ton.

Interest Religious Aid
EAST HARTFORD, Co n n .  

(UPI) — A half-century ago, 
Frank A- Graham deposited $100 
in a bank on behalf of his church, 
with the stipulation the money not 
be touched for 60 year*. Now t h ^  
hank hae paid the 9100 tn th* 
church, plus $407.99 Interest.
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IAMIIIR UAH IM uns
topped all but 2 U.S. can is 
January—Ward*! Automotive 
Reports, February I, I960.
IAMBUI UAH IN tVAllTV1
with Single-Unit* construe* 
lion, Deep-Dip* rustpcooAng.
IAMIUI UAH MIIMMBM.
10 years, 23 billion milee. 
R̂ eafi f  uiM  in KMMT, 
In meant Pure Oil Economy 
Trials, Rambler topped a l  can 
In m itt par gallon

PRICE TAGS...NO T PRICE CLAIMS. . .  TELL THE TRUE STORY

R A M ILIR  SILLS MORE BECAUSE RAMBLER SAVES YOU MORE
B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I n c .

W  W. I ll  SANFORD, FLA.
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Forest Lands 
Offer Plenty

Somo of the men interested in forestry and forest crops 
fhava pointed out that Seminole County might be missing « 
^>et by neglecting this “crop.”

Thd^ point to the etatistical revelation that, in recent 
years, Florida forest products have gained stature among 
the state's top money making industries.

Few would have dared estimate that the wholesale 
value of Florida's forest crops now exceeds that of its citrus 
crops. But that’s the estimate of some, who point out that 
the values of pulpwood, fence posts, lumber, paper and by
products amount to mors than half the value of all agricul

t u r a l  production and about a third of the amount spent by 
^tourists.

One writer has said that forest products industries em
ploy about 20 per cent of the atata's labor force, paying $100 
million a year for services.

The primary forest resource in the state is the south
ern pine, which grows rapidly and allows more frequent har
vests than other types of trees. Forest Service men pointed 
out here recently, however, that hard woods also can be pro
fitable to Florida landowners if cultivated properly.

^  It is said that Florida has “just begun to scratch the 
^surface” of the potential timber wealth it could have.

And all of this data keeps bringing back the thought 
that Seminole County has many ways to grow and prosper if 
its people keep alert to ideas and opportunities readily avail
able.

Hitting The Books Didn't Work 
*So They Got Rich Selling 'Em

LONDON (UPI) — Fifty-seven 
year* ego, two brother*, William 
end Gilbert Foyle, flunked exam* 
foe a elvU service career. That 
initial failure started them on a 
road to success that baa resulted 
in what may well be the world's

Houston Schools 
Save The Rod

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -  Super- 
Intendent John W. McFarland laid 
only about one per cant of Houa- 
too'a 170.0CO public school stud- 

0oota evar require any form #f 
disciplinary action for serious 
breeches of In-icbool conduct.

“We strive for discipline that 
la preventive rather than aorroe- 
Rve," MacFarland said.

“We emphsiiie that H is part 
at the tSachtr's training to learn 
to handle diaciplino and ways of 
roping with difficulties before 
the*  difflcwMoe become criti
cal."

m  He aald oorpe ril punishment, Is 
^carried  out emy “a* •  last rosert, 

and in tbe pr aaaxn  et the prin
cipal or another teacher."

Televiaion seta can be found In 
OJ per cost of the homos In Mai- 
aachuaeSU, Connecticut and Rhode 
Inland.

greatest bookstore, known from 
London to Louisiana simply as 
"Foyle*."

The Foyles' book business got 
started in their mother's kitchen 
whan they began selling the text* 
books that had failed to prevent 
them from flunking iheir teats.

Business grew as the Foyles be
gan baying and selling more 
books and their trade outgrew the 
kitchen. Today, in London's book 
center of Charing Cross Road, 
Foylea spills over through two 
buildings — with some four mil
lion books, old and new, la 
stock.

Volupics dating bark to the 13th 
century help ftll the 30 miles if 
shelves with books of every topic.

Sections of books run the gamut 
of subjects from freemasonry to 
aeedltwork, but for collectors the 
real treasure-ground at Foylea la 
the rare book section.

Tho oldest book on late right 
MW is “Astesanus de Ait," writ- 
tea la Latin about 1479. The price 
is a relatively modest 3330. But 
it ia not unusual at Foylea to 
h*vo collector* vying for old finds 
at prices ranging up la $2,000 

'and more.
Oat 'of Foyles' specialties ie 

early 19th century books with de 
ceptivo gilt-like edges to their 
pages. When these edges are 
pressed slightly they form a hand* 
painted picture of a street seen* 
or « town.

HEW Biggest Non-Defense Spender In Government
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
doubtful distinction of being the 
biggest non defense spender in the 
government is won by the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare.
\ HEW win* by a country mile. 
None other is even close. This is 
a switch from the usual galling of 
win. place and show in the gov. 
rrnmental spending sweeptstakes.

Place, or second position, usual
ly is conceded to interest on the 
national debt. The debt, Itself, Is

so large as to be Incomprehensi
ble to the average Intellect. The 
carrying charge In interest still is 
within human ken, a mere $9,383,- 
000,000.

Major national security la the 
big spending item, $43,56S,ooo,ooo.

Major nation*, security pro
perly can be added to the sum 
budgeted for International affairs 
and finance for a grand national 
defense total of nearly $30 billion.

All these figures are for the 
fiscal year 1961.

The 1961 budget for HEW la i 
only $3,314,695,000, but the budget

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane

ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koferba
WASHINGTON — Thought* 

while stiolling down Pennsylvania 
Ave.:

The latest White House mys
tery: “Why did Picsident Eisen
hower make his sudden decision 
to visit Cape Canaveral?" What 
mystifies tho correspondents is 
the apparent impulsiveness of the 
decision. The trip was planned In 
such a hurry that the Canaveral 
people had only a few houra* no
tice, and 2U importuni visitor* 
who had appointments with the 
president were left In the lurch by 
Ike’s change of plans.

The history of pettiness and 
pompouancss behind the imperson
al facade of the executive mansion 
ia rarely portrayed in print. Hut 
ia showa up in Jack Hrll’a intrigu

ing new book. "The Splendid 
Misery.” A poignant episoda Bell 
relatea in an intimate fashion took 
place on Inauguration Day at the 
White House In 103.1.

General Eisenhowrr's ear pulled 
up to the front steps, and Fresi- 
dtfnt Truman, ready for the ride 
down the avenue, took an eipected 
step forward. Then he frose in 
hia tracks, for in the place at the 
general was hia aid*. “The gen
eral," said the aide, "is waiting 
outside in the car. He will not 
come In."

And, after more then aeven 
years, these two great men atill 
pout pettily at each other . . .

The odd way that the Post Of
fice liepaitmenl approaches some 
of It* problems , , . For instance, 
the manner in which they plater-
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Here's Politician Who, Believe 
It Or Not, Rejects Contributions

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Land 

O’Goahen, 1 never thought I’d 
live to tea the dayl A politician 
her* is turning down campaign 
eontrlbutional

This political heresy Is being 
committed by J. R. Pat Gorman 
la the course of his duties 
as chairman of the “Dick Nixon 
Club."

I ran across Gorman in the 
oourte of a tour I have been 
making of presidential campaign 
headquarter*. Nixon at preicnt 
has no formal headquarters for 
his campaign for the Republican 
nomination, mostly because he 
hat no opposition.

Tbe club was organized back In 
the days when the shadow of Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller was darkening 
Nixon’s path. Although the shadow 
has been removed, the club hai 
continued to operate looking 
ahead to the November general 
election instead at the July. GOP 
convention.

1 found Gorman in the elub room 
hi the Shoreham Building, which 
is symbolically close to the White 
House. It wasn't difficult to apot 
him. A large, easy-going .risk, 
man, who i* an attorney by pro*

fession, he was the only male In
the place.

Gorman introduced me to some 
of his female associates, mostly 
volunteer tyorkera who mail out 
membership card and perform 
other clerical chores.

“This Job requires brains and 
patience," one of them said. “1 
have the patirnce,"

Gorman explained that member
ship in the rlub is limited to one 
dollar — that ia, nobody can pay 
more to get in. Many people, he 
laid, try to make a campaign 
contribution when they Join but he 
alwayi turns it down,

1 was so startled by this I 
thought at first that Gofman did- 
n't hive all hia buttons, but he 
did. Ha had a whola box full, all 
of them reading “ I'm for Nixon."

11a said Hit club mw haa more 
than 7,000 membera and la Just 
getting into full awing. It recruit
ed 2,690 new numbera in the 
firal two weeka of February alone.

“We take in Democrat* and in
dependent* aa well at Republi
can*." Gorman aaid. "W* attrart 
the fallow who want* to do tom*- 
thing for Nixow and isn't sura 
what $• do — tho fellow who 
waata to get ia aa th* ground 
floor.

Happinaoa Through Kxxith 
(Bjr DR. F. LEO KKRWIN)

Oversensitive Nervous System Creates 
Many Annoying Symptoms

Tha feeling of nervouanens, Evan the ticking of a clock, 
despondency, irritability, in- tha olamming of a door, the 
•ccurity and many othor nolM Md _  of or.
vague nervoua symptom* can .. _ . , .
be created by an over-aenai- dnary  conversation, wi l l  
tive nervoua gyatem. «»“•• unreasonable diatur-

-----Ik ia rewiwitaku “*"*00. Relaxation and com-
to think th itfew  nl*h
believe that any- S f J L lK tS  undmtood th#t t h i n e  can ba °V****Mltivg ay-items play an
dune for them If ^P o /U n t part In the develop- 
th»v >ra troubled ment an“ maintenance of

o r d e r * .  They “nd*r*t.^d.ho" Chiropractic 
blame It t o m .  Jj • pp,ic*b,# in theM tondi* 

pleteiy on situations and pre
dicaments. The oversensitive Oat ef a aarlxi e t a 
nervoua system senses things published la the pakUc 
too acutely; it exaggerates oat la exptaia aad 
tha strength of stimuie and tho praetka of _ 
acta accordingly.- This sick Chiropractic, writtca hy De. 
type nervous system is tense F. Leo R anrtt whom office io 
and intolerant. Fur iiialanca located a t M i S. Frxaxfc Avo. 
noises which in health wa and Ma tokahoao nunttxr is 
disregard become annoying. FAirfax 1-7441.

mine the volume ol letter mall, 
"We don't count It," the nun said. 
"Wa measure it by the font. The 
office figures thrre arc 'JiMl letters 
to a foot. »

That tnngu* - in • cheek presi
dential pool conducted by Sen. Al
bert Gore (I)., Tenn.l, came up 
with a fascinating disclosure in 
human habit*.

In a list of true and makc.be. 
lieva presidential candidates, the 
Senator included the name of 
John I). Eisenhower (the presi. 
denta eon). John “won" tha eleo- 
tion in several areas.

This proves the magic in the 
Eisenhower name and should give 
Kepubliran bosses a strong hint 
to a possible Nixon running mate 
—Ike'a brother, Milton.

Of all the names in our roster 
at foreign diplomats, tbe most 
provocative Is that of Sir Itaiold 
Caecia, British ambassador to the 
United States.

An Indiana editor writes: “How 
rome the British have an ambassa
dor with surh an Italian-sounding 
name?" And hr's right; it is 
Italian. Sir Harold comes from a 
distinguished I t a l i a n  ancestry 
whoso roots go back to tha tilth 
Century. Rut hia kin moved to 
Great Britain four generations 
ago.

Two United Stales senators 
from the aame state have neglect
ed to identify their Idrlhplarr, aa 
is a custom, in the Congicssional 
Directory..

They’re Harry Flood Byrd and 
A. Willis Robertson. Both are 
senators from Virginia. N'owheie, 
in any senatorial biography, Is 
their native state disrlosrd.

Roth were bom ia the "competi
tive" aaighboring state of West 
Virginia.

Harley Stunts is 9.1, hut Joe 
Buford rails him "Junior" when 
he aske him to rnmr forward 
and dismiss my Bible Claaa with 
a brief prayer. He slay* young 
mentally because he indulges In 
mental and emoUonal calisthen
ics regularly! They help you re. 
tain yowr I. I). Into a rip* old 
age!
Case 11-482: Harley Stuntz, 

aged 1*3, is a livewire member of a 
Bible Class I teach in Chicago.

And t mean “livewire," for he 
is alert and up-to.the-minute in 
his mental outlook.

When he was 00, he called Joe 
Buford, the prrsident of this Rihl* 
Class, and invited him to attend a 
businessmen's luncheon the fol
lowing Friday.

"Joe, Tug Wilson is going to 
talk about rerrnt changes in foot
ball rules," Mr, Stunts began.

"I haven't kept up on surh' 
things as 1 should, so t want to 
hear hia speech. Would you like 
to go along as my guest?"

Frequently, Mr. Stuntz is called* 
upon to dismiss the Bible Class 
with a brief prayer.

And 1 alwaye like to listen to 
him, for he talks to God as if he 
were just conversing with the Al
mighty. And his prayers dovetail 
with the theme of my talk on that 
Sunday's lesson.

Many people retain their facul
ties into a rip* old age. Other* 
grow- foggy and often are so 
disoriented, they can’t recognise 
their rlos* relative! and may not 
even know th* dat*.

Mr. Stuntx keeps his will whet
ted and thus retard* the usual de
cline in I. Q. which Inevitably oc
curs in old age, by reading 'the 
newspaper every day.

He follows th* Worry Clinic and 
ask* pertinent questions about tha 
cases 1 have discussed.

Exercise is just as vital for our 
I. Q., as well as our good emotions, 
as it is for our muscles!

And long after we may be eon- 
fined tn a wheel chair, wa ran 
still give our brains and our emo. 
(Inns their full daily exercise!

So you ran retain your alert 
brain and sensitivity to love, kind
ness, music and religious Idealism

—by dally callsthaniea in thfa* 
realm*.

Re sure you equip yourself (if 
elderly) or your aged parent* and 
grandparent* with mental "crut
ches," namely, properly fitted eye 
glasses tlghting-fitting new den
ture* and a hearing eld.

You must eat th* diet of youth 
in order to stay youthful, so let 
your dentist rejuvenate your 
mouth.

But you likewise must keep your 
tinea of mental communication 
open If you wish an alert mind, 
which mean* your vision should 
h* corrected via glasses, and your 
hearing brought bark as nearly 
as possible to normal.

Then use this newspaper at 
part of your mental ralisthenle* 
each day. Encourage yourself, 
your children, and all old folks, to 
read more widely.

Stress mental gymnastic* and 
emotional calisthenics. Go to 
church each Sunday. See that old 
folk* get there, too. Tick them up 
in your car.

Send for th* booklet "How to 
Tutor a Child at Home," enclos
ing a stamped return envelope, 
plus 20c (non-profit). It also 
helps adults insurt their 1. Q. into 
a rip* old age,

(Always writ* la Dr. Crane is 
rare at this newapaper, enclos
ing a long 4r stamped, addressed 
envelope and 2tk to rover typing 
and printing roata when you 
wend for one of hi* booklets.)

is misleading. Further along la 
the big budget hook it a section 
devoted to government trust 
funds. Transactions In these (rust 
fund* do not show in the ordinary 
figures on tax revenue and spend
ing. The trust funds are wen fed 
by tax revenue, however, and • 
lot of it.

In fiscal 1941. HEW will a t t r i 
bute from the federal old-age and 
survivors insurance trust fund a 
$11,631,698,000. This huge sum 
from a special trust account add
ed to the $.1,316,694,000 appro
priated to HEW brings the com
bined HEW spending total is 
nearly $16 billion.

The government will not km* 
money on this trust fund spend
ing. It will collect In direct taxes 
nearly $11 billion and recelvX 
more than $300 million from the 
states, courtesy of state taxpay
er*. The trust fund will receive 
more than $300 million in interest 
on it* investments. This interest 
is a direct charge on the federal 
taxpayer because It represent* In
terest on government bonds held 
in the trust.

The nearly $11 billion which wtn 
pour Into the trust fund in fiscal 
1961 will be the fruib'trf a tax on 
incoma although you make no tax 
return on It. This social security 
tax it deducted separately from 
the regular income tax. It la s  big 
item, however.

Regular personal Income Ux In 
fiscal 1961 will extract from Uie 
taxpayers about $44 billion, only 
four timea aa much aa tha social 
security (exes soak up.

Paying this out to pentionem an 
rapidly aa It la paid in by tax
payers, the government contrib
utes to an astonishing altuation. 
Tax Foundation, Inc. calealated 
that federal, state and local gov
ernment payments made «p M 
per cent—18 cent* of every dot- 
lar—of income received in 19M by 
Americana. Fiscal 1961 won’t  bx 
much different.

Walt a minute. Fiscal 1961 may 
be quite different from 1931. Thie 
le an election year and Congress 
usually in an election year does 
something for the old folk*. If so 
it will do something for the tax
payers, too. It wiH hike 
taxes.

Bachelor Serves 
As PTA Prexy

CHICAGO (UPI) — One-third 
of th* nation's PTA membeers to
day are men, including a small
town bachelor who serve* as presi
dent of (he parent-tcachrr associ
ation in Guthrie, Ky.

The bachelor president la Logan 
Wehli, a middle-aged Insurance 
agent who just like* “ to do for 
other people, especially kids.” Dur
ing his two term* aa president, 
membership In the Guthrie PTA 
has grown from 287 to 426 mem
bers.

"Tint's Witt I Uln,
Current Raft 4%

Today, America Has A  N EW  Low-Price F i e l d .. .A N D
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Legal Notice Legal Notice
m i c e  e r  e v r r

TOt M. O lenn Croea
Addrees Unknown 

• M
R uth  J. flfBM 
*■/» Sidney B ra v e  
u i l l  w . t Mila B e ta
P e rm ln e to n . M lch letn  

Tou a ra  h . r a b r  notified  th a t  a 
lu l l  t<> foreclose a  m o rtgage  on 
tha  below  daet-rfbed p ro p erty  haa 
l>atn rom m aarad  e c a la a t  you la 
tha C ircu it C ourt of th a  N inth 
Jud ic ia l c irc u it , iam ln a la  County. 
Florida.

Tha akhrav latad  t lt la  lo  tka  
rauaa la Hub Builders, la c . TO. H.

THE 0(0 HOME TOWN

O laan d r o i t  and  R u th  J .  area* , 
hla wlfo.

T ha d a tc r lp tlaa  a t  th a  ran t p ro - 
p a rty  p ra ra a d td  a y a la a t la:

L a t t i l .  Z A K S H A R R IET 
ESTATES. Bamlnala C aunty, 
FlartO a a e e a rd ia t  ta  P la t 
tk a raa f. ra c a r ia d  la  P la t 
R aak t l .  P aaaa  t l  and la , of 
th a  PuBllc R arorda of Sami* 
aala  C aunty, F lorida.

Tou a ra  raea lrad  to  rila  your 
A nsw er a r  a ta a r  p laad lae  w ith  th a  
C lark  a t  tk a  ak aaa  C au rt and to 
serve a  eopy tk a ra a f  upan N a
th an  Loeb. t a i l  M ateatf B ulldlna. 
O rlando, P la rld a . a tta rn a y  fo r tho

p la in tiff , on e r  before N o rth  l td .  
I l i a .  I f  you fa il to  do ao a  D eerte  
P ro  Confatao w ill ho en tered  
a aa ln a t you fo r thu re lie f  dem and- 
td  In -th e  Com plaint.

W ITNESS my. hand and th a  aaal 
o f raid  C ourt la  Sanferd , Samlnola 
County, F lo rida, th is  ta d  day  af 
F eb ru ary , 1111.
(SEAL)

DAVID M. OATCIlEL 
c le rk  of tba  C ircu it C ourt 
B y: M artha  T. Vlhlen 
D eputy  .C la rk  

NATHAN LOEB 
l i l t  M etcalf Build Ins 
O rlando. F lo rid a  
A tto rney  fo r P la in tiff  
P u b llih : Pab. I, ta. IT, I t ,  1111.

m i c e  e r  aerr
TO) P au l Palm ar 

a /a  Ja a  Blahap 
R au ta  1, B aa I I  
P lif fo ra ld .  O aars ia

and
R uby B. Palm er 
e /o  Jo e  niahop 
R oute 1, Bos I I  
P lta sa ra ld , O aarfla  

T ea  a ra  hereby  notified th a t  a 
ault to  fereclo to  a  m o r ts a te ' oa 
th a  b tloar deacrlbod proparty  haa 
boon rom m tacad  aaa n a t you ta  tha 
C ircu it C ourt of th a  N inth Ju d i
c ia l C ircuit. Sem inole County. P ie r-Cl!
Id

Tka abbrev iated  t ltla  to th e  cauaa 
la Tha P a ra a t Preportloe. Inc.. » t. 
Pau l P a lm ar and  R uby B. Palm ar, 
hla w ife.

Tha descrip tion  a f  tha  real p ro 
p e rty  procaaded n a a ln .t  la:

Lot I . B lork  “A". LITTLE 
W KK1WA ESTATES NUM
B ER  ONE. aee o rd ln t to p la t 
tk araaf, aa  recorded In p la t  
Book I, F a ta  I t .  Public  R a
ro rda  of Sam lnola County, 
Florida.

Tou aro  requ ired  to  file your An- 
ew er e r  o th e r p lead ln a  w ith  the 
Clark of tha  abava C ourt and to 
carve a  eopy th e re a t upon N athan 
Loeb, t a i l  M etcalf B ulld lae, O r
lando. F lorida, a tta rn a y  fa r  tha  
p la in tiff , on or before March l l t b  
I l ia .  If  you fall to do an a  De

cree P ro  C onftaao w ill be en te red  
a aa ln a t you fo r th a  re lie f demand* 
ad In th e  Com plaint.

W ITNESS m y hand and  th a  aaal 
a f held C au rt In S anferd . Sam lnola 
County, P la rld a , th le  I tk  day  a f  
F eb ru ary . I l ia .

David V . d e t th e l  
C lark of tk a  C ircu it C aurt 
B y: M artha  T . Vlhton 
D eputy C lark  

(SEAL) *
NATHAN LOEB •
l i l t  M etcalf B u lld lae  
Orlando. P la rld a  t
A ttarnay  fa r  P la in tiff  
Pukllak : Feb, t l ,  IT, I I  A Mar. >.
la  ebo roare af tba Coaaty Jadea,.  SEMINOLE Coaaty,

■tata of Plarlda.
!W PROBATH 

ta  pa tha Saeaaa a t 
PRANCES P. PRENETTF

D aet eiad.
PINAL BOTICB

Notice la h tra b y  g iven th a t tha 
un d ara lan td  w ill, « »  th a  14th d a r f l  
of M arch. A. D. l i l t  p reaen t t a w  
tha  H onorable County Jutfga of 
Samlnola C ounty, P la rld a . h e r final 
re tu rn , accoun t and vauehore, aa 
A d m ln la tre trls  a f  th a  K ita to  o f 
P r a n r t t  P . P re n e tte . datahaad. and 
a t  aald tlm t, th an  and th ara , m ake 
application  to tho aald Ju d a*  fo r 
a  final aa ttlam an t a f  h e r  adm la l- 
a tra tle a  a f  aald a ita ta .  apd  fa r a a  
e ld e r  d iec h a rs in e  ba r aa |u c h  Ad- 
la ln la tra tr ls .

D ated  th la  th a  t t h  day a f  Pab*
ru a ry . A. D. I l ia .

/ a /  In a  Ooodman M cCarthy -  
A t A dm ln la tra tria  a t  lh a  K  
E a ta ta  a f
PRANCES P . PR EN ETTEPlIIIM l

BTENSTBOH. DAVIS *  M atNTOIK 
A ttaraay a  fa r  A d a tla la tra tr la  
E dw arda R ulld lna 
Sanford, F lo rida

I t Pays 
To Use 
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A Want Ad A Day Makes All Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
Classified 

Thone FA 2-2611
.DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tu*», thru F it  • 8 P. M. d«jr h r  
far* Insertion. Has. • S»L noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tut*, thru FrL • S P. M. day b*> 

S ara  lairrtiaa. Mom. • 8*L noon.
RESPONSIBILITY:

Tha Herald will uat h* responsible 
far mi ora Ihaa aue latarract beer- 
(ion of your ad, and raoarraa tha 
right to raria* or reject any ad* 
vcrtiscmcnt from that ordered to 
caafona to tha poticlaa *f thla 
R H r.

C l a s s if ie d  in d e x

1. Good Food, 
t .  For Rant 

• $. Wantad to Rant 
4. Raal Eatata Wantad 
I .  Real Eatata For Sala 
I. Mortgage Loans
7. Butina** Opportunities 

7-A Inauranca
8. Famala Help Wantad 
I. Mala Hal* Wantad

tfl.'M ale  or Famala 
1 1 . Work Wanted 
18. Plumbing 8ervlcaa 
II . Elactrieal Sara lean 
14. Build. Paint 4k Repair 
II. Special Service*
II-A Beauty Parlor*
II. Flower* 4k Plant*
17. Pata • Livestock - Suppllaa 
II. Machinery • Toole 
II. Boat* and Matara 
M. Automobiles 

R t-A  Trailer*
II . Furniture
SI. Artldaa For Sal*
IS A Article Wanted 
I t .  Notice* 4k Paraanala 
14. Lost A Found 
XI. Education • Instruction

Studies Why Some 
t a  Better Judges

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPI) -C an  
on* man know how it feala ta 
ha in anetber nan'* shoes? A 
San Diego State, College psycho
logist says the answer Is yes 
and he wanta to know more about 
R.

The psychologist. Dr. Waynan 
JS. Crow, will direct a two-year 
Ktudy into how --accurate on* in

dividual can be In judging nn- 
ether.

"We all know paopla who lack 
insight into others, wha can't 
take a hint," Craw said. "Wa also 
know other* who quickly aense 
our moods and feelings, who seem 
la know wbat we are trying to 
•ay when we ourselves can't find 
the right words to express It."

. He laid he will make use in hla 
Wudy of people who esn easily 

put themselves Into the other fel- 
low'* shoes.

He said he hope* the study will 
•how how to direct cuch people 
to occupations that can make use 
ef their ability to understand 
others. He also thinks a way mky 
ba found of instiling this quality 
in those who lick it.

p eep er In Debt
NEW YORK (UPI) — Just be

fore World War II, the average 
American worker owed $1 in in
stallment debt for each 114 of 
ahnugl toke-hom* par- u , t  T**r. 
hla ohligatiena reached a high af 
mere than I I  fer every I* of

Ciarly after-tax Income, accord- 
g to th# Bureau of Advertising 

of the American Nawipsper Pub
lisher* Assn.

N E W
R A V E N N A  

P A R K
HOMES

•  Quint CnRuuuaity
•  Near Golf Courao

$450 Down
Tuns Want Or 20th 
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our 8I |ri . . . .

OPEN D AILY
9:00 A. M. Til Dork 

t  SUNDAY
S:0# P . M. T U  Dork

fcV* t •

S h ou n ah x
Cegatmtin On* taw. 

M l Waal Mth Straw 
Phao* FA t-HM

CARD OF THANKS 
We, David Williams and Johnny 

Henderson, sons of Mrs. Alice 
Henderson, who died January 19, 
1B40, wish to thsok our many 
friends and neighbor! for their 
many kind deeds and beautiful 
flowers given our Mother during 
her period of Illness. Words can
not express our appreciation of 
your kindness. May God add a 
blessing to each of you.

The Family

2. For Rent
HOUSE for rent, so. Sanfrord 

Ave.. near Lake Jessup. Phone 
FA 2-3194.

117 EXCAMBniA DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house, 113 per 
month. Call FA 2 0920 after 
3:00 p. m.

2. For Rent
APARTMENT, 112 Llm. FA 2-0371.
FURNISHED cottage at Five 

Points. Phona FA 2-14*7.
2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 

Call TA 2-4444.
HOUSE, phone FA 2-5113.
FURNISHED, upstairs apartment 

333, hot water furnished. Phone 
FA 2-4337.

PRIVATE four room furnished cot 
tage suitable for working cou' 
pie, reasonable. 410(4 Myrtle 
Ave. Phone FA 2-3031.

NEW home |M per month. Call 
FA 2-3480.

TWO 2-bcdroom houses, kitchens 
equipped. FA 2-6043.

3-ROOM epsrtment, (40 month. 
Private hath end entrance 
FA 2 9888.

CLEAN 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house, knotty pine snack bar and 
cabinets, one master bedroom 
833 month. NO I-32S7.
FURNISHED apartment, 401 
Palmetto. Ph. FA 2-4024.

LOWER FLOOR apartment, part
ly furnished, electrle kitchen. 
Call Mrs. Appleby, FA 2toll or 
FA 2-3968.

3 • BEDR003I unfurnished apart
ment, 303 E. 23th Street. Call 
FA 2-3328 or FA 2-3318.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
2412 Willow, |100 month. Call 
FA 2 0274.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
2411 Orange, $10 month. Call 
FA 2-0274.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
four rboms and bath, screened 
porch. M itt E. Second St. Phone 
FA 2-0191 or FA 2-2624.

HOMES. DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 X. PARK AVE. FA 2-2420
3-ROOMS It Bath, nicely furnish

ed, $30. Apt. 1, 407ti W. 1st., 
manager at 111 W. 6th.

NEW APARTMENT, 4 rooms and 
bath, screened poreh, Iskefront, 
private year around occupancy 
for couple. $70 per month. A. 
Freti, Clalrmont Ave., Lake 
Mery. Phone FA 2

3-BEDROOM bouse 190 per month. 
Ml Rosalia Dr. Call after 1:00 
P. M., FA 2-3382.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
401 Magnolia Av*. FA 2-0720.

FURNISHED apartment, cleaiund 
close .In. Adulti only. Jimmy 
Cowan, FA 2-4013.

1-MODERN FURNISHED apart
ment! available soon. FA 2-4331. 
001 Palmetto Ave.

2-BEDR003I furnished h o m e , 
Country Club Road; Adults. 
FA 2-7664.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen aqulppad. 
Call FA 2-S608.

2-ROOM cottage completely furn
ished, all utilities, ready to move 
in. Adults only. 2404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency.

NEW 2-bedroom CB house on Vlh- 
ten Road, kitchen equipped, fur* 
nlshed or unfurnished, tile bath. 
Call FA 2-6007 anytime.

FURNISHED apartment reason
able, centrally located. FA 2-1838.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood floors, tilo baths. 602 W. 
27th. Street.

2-BEDROOM house fer rent. 
FA 2-2773.

2-ROOM apartment, furnished, no 
children. FA 2-3927.

NEW 3-bedroom house. Phone 
FA 2-7213.

FURNISHED bouse for rent, It 
Smyrna Dr.,,DeBary.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roams 
private bathe, 114 W. First Bt-

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, Eest 
side between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bus slop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $71 per month. 
Phone TA 21145.

FURN. Apt. 201tt W. 1st Bt.
2, 3 end 4 BR. houses, 3 BR 

furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Rtal Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha
FURNISHED Apt. 300 Park.
3-BEDROOM house in Sunland 

Estates, on Lake Dot Drive. 
Phone FA 2-7337.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rossct- 
ter, Florest. FA 2-1B51.

FURN. ap t 2300 McUonville.
RENT A BED 

Baliaway, Haspltal A Baby Bed* 
By Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 8-I1I1 114 W. let St.

3. Wanted to Rent
WANT TO RENT YOUR 

PROPERTY?
Contact us for prompt service 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Property Manager 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Avenue Ph. FA 2-2420

to
5. Rtal Eatata For Salt

Rental—Choice Location 
Lsrge furnished two bedroom 

home at 013 E. First Street. 
Beautiful setting end view. Ideal 
for residence or professional lo
cation. Drive by, (hea call for 
a Slemper Associate who will 
be happy to ehaw you Inside. 
Other rentals available from 133.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2-4331 2M1 Perk Dr.
HOUSE, very reesonable. US 

ClubCountry Circle.
I-BEDROOM koma la well estab

lished neighborhood. S p e c i a l  
terms. FA 2-4139.

THREE bedroom home on two 
lots, corner So. San.'ord and 
llth. St. Come, look, make of
fer. T. V. Cantrell.

> ACRES 
2 acres with 2 bedroom, concrete 

block borne, high and dry land. 
House approximately .0 yctr* 
old, with new roof. Several oak 
trees and assorted citrus trees. 
Good water. On paved Rd. 
$10,900 with small down pay
ment.

1200 DOWN
I  BR. home with hardwood floors 

and ceramic lU* bath.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

LOCATION i tOOB Wish lactam A m u . altaetad 
lore* canwr tat 110* s  125', with muay ahada (raw.
ROOMS: 2 Bad rooms, Bath, apaeloun liriac rat 
family room, tort* carport*, utility room, and pat la.
PRICE: Tha total prkn—ju»l $13,750. Financing avail* 
able. May wb a tm  yau?

EXCLUSIVE WITH

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. PARK AVE. PH. FA 2*2426

f t i  fta**rl fm lfe Wed. Feb. 24. 1960—Page IS

lAff-A-DAY

2-2+
£  lisa, kits t 'a u m  araskst* la*. WwM tlsku m m it.

,  • And than wb ru  «ut of money. .

5. Real Eatata Far SBla

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associate!

11 N. Park -  Ph. FA I-I4M

ROBERT A. WILLIAM*. Bltltor 
Raymond LundqulaL Aseae.

FA 2-3131 AUaaUe Beak Bldg.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
bro k er

203 la . Fark Ava. Th FA I to l l

EYE OPENING VALUE 
Maaanry Home featuring S Cora- 

mle tilt hatha, acpirstn dialog 
room and living room overlayed 
with wall ta wall carpet Kit
chen equipped with stove, refri
gerator, dishwasher and dispos
al. Large tot, to quiet neigh- 
berhaed. Owner says sell at 
the unusually reasonable price 
of 114.700. MONTHLY PAY- 
MENTS ONLY $11.00 par month 
attar a modest down payment. 
This Dollar Squeestog Value Is 
waiting tor you.
Call naw tor appototmaat.

W. H. "BUI" STEMPRR Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 111 N. Park
Phono FA 2 4331 2601 Park Dr.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Eilat* — Inauranca 

Surety Bondi
XII S*. Fark Ava. Ph. FA 1-6441 

Bkifetd
Kvass BMg. Uka Mary 

Ph. FA M W
TRANSFERRED CLERGYMAN 

has vacated this neat X bedroom 
custom built home, dean ai a 
pin and to "like new" condition. 
4toft mortgage at $41.12 month
ly can ba assumed after mod
erate down payment. We have 
the key. Why aao’t you call to
day for appointment to sde this 
IdaaUy loaatod homa? Exclusive 
with

Seminole Realty
FA 2-5232

NEW LAKEFRONT home: S-beiT 
rooms, I  baths, custom buUt, 
terrene, lies* sliding doors, 
electrle kitchen, fruitwood cabi
nets, central heating and air 
conditioning: Urge plot. Irriga
tion. Buy for cost direct from 
owner-buUder. $11,701, Uw down 
payment. A. Freti. CUirmont 
Ave., Lake Mary, FA 2-29U.

5. Rntl Eatata For Sale
WILL TRADE tola or acreage for 

housetrailer. FA 2 0319.

RENT OR SALK: 4 houses; 1, 2 
and 3 bedrooms; 1 kitchen 
•quipped: others partly equip
fed; 133 to $70 monthly. Daniel, 

O 5-3262.
3-BEDROOM, 3 bath, Sunland 

Estates, 204 Oakland Ave.
3-BEDROOMS, complete kitchen, 

hardwood floors, tile bath, Flor 
Ida room. (1,000 down. Phone 
FA 2-4434.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

2344 French Ave.
ReaiUr

"CaU IUU” Phone FA 2-3441
S-RSDROOM, 3 bath, double car

ports, extra Urge utlUty roam, 
Florida roam. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1379.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtar 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Tram* 

Associates.
I l l  S. French Ave. Ph. FA 3-5221 
After hours, FA 2-MU. FA *
FA 2-0241 •

I-LOTS to Draamwold Section; al
ready cleared and leveled. Prlc- 
cd to sell. Phono FA 2-0231.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4111

H. Female Help Wanted

NEED MONEY? 
Became an AVON Representa
tive. Pleasant work end hours 
to suit your household sched
ule. Write, Manager for inter
view to your homo, Box 244. 
Lockhart, Fla.

CASHIER part time work, apply 
Rite Theatre.

REDUCING. PRICE for quick 
■•U. By namer; 2 bedroom CB 
house, wood floors: comer lot, 
fenced backyard. FA MM3.
LOTS -  4 Choice — LOTS 

Near Winn-Dixie and Food Fair. 
Sacrifice b e l o w  appraise!. 

2411 Chase Avenue
SUNLAND ESTATES: Like new 

3-bedraom, I  bath heme. Down 
payment Use than original. Call 
FA 2-MW.

S&  KNOLLS
ID1AL FAMILY HOMES

•  S BEDROOMS
•  1ft ft S BATHS

DSO DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drift Four Black* Waal Off 
French Ave. On Mth i t /  A 
Stamper Aaaerial* U On Th* 
Premie** Daily.
Prtoai Under Present Market 

BIB OB CALL TODAY

Stamper Agency
Ph. FA Btoltt 111 N. P a rt Ava. 
Ph. FA l-IS ll SMI Park Ave.

YOUNG GIRLS, COLORED -  
TRAVEL

11-25, SINGLE, H. S. grad. Frre 
to travel Florida, Hawaii, N. Y. 
and return. Circulation work. No 
experience necessary. Transpor
tation furnlihed. Can earn $71 
to 1123 weekly, plus bonus, eftrr 
training. See Mr. Moorehead, 10 
la 12 a. m. and 3 to T p. m. 
McAllister Motel, 2021 AW. Rd., 
Sanford.

B. Mato Help W anted/'
ROUTE SALESMAN for Sanford. 

Write Florida Co-operative For 
The Blind, P. O. Box 2411, Or
lando.

AGGRESSIVE type young man for 
office and budget sale* depart
ment, iteady employment, Fire
stone Stores.

11. Work Wanttd 15*A Beauty Parlors 2
WHITE MALE, 27, desires pert- 

lime job from 3 P. M. to mid- 
nitht, available 7 nights a week, 
will consider anything. FA 24447 
after 3.

June Brown’s Beauty Salon C 
2010 Adame Ave. Ph. FA 2-1427

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP 
2004 Adame Ph. FA "?3S3 =

TYPING at home, legal or any 
ether. Phone FA 3-4444. Be LoveUer With Professional “  

Btauty Care. 1

D a w n ' s
A Satisfied customer la eur hart 

adverUaemeoL

12. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

CaatrtcUng A Repairs 
Free Estimates
R. L. HARVEY

204 S.mford Ave. Phone FA 2-3313

Wal l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REP*IR WORK 
1007 Sanford Avs. FA 2 6342

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
10$ 5a. Oak Ph. FA MTU

16. Ftow ers f t  Plants L
Cut Flowara Fer Aay Occaiston -  

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA S-lStS ar FA 24270

13. Electrical Services 17. Pata, Livestock, Suppllaa E
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vlhlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnolia FA 2-0415

PIGS for a barbecue, dressed, 
ready for tha pit, $18.00. Not 
dressed $16.00, will deliver. R. F. S 
Cole, phone FA $-327$. 1

14. Build, Paint ft Repair 19. Boats and Motors 0
RAINBOW Palnleri A Decorators 

-F re e  Estimates. Ph. FA 2-8344. Gateway To The Waterway E 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
30444 E. 1 st. Ph. FA 24041 7

B A M  ROOFINO 
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bended —Insured
FREE ESTIMATES 

300 Laurel Ave. Pi., FA 2-7443
20. Automobiles
1934 BU1CK, Dynaflow i„d  hatter, ; 

low mUeage, like saw through
out. Call FA 2-MM.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repair* 
Rooting A Siding 
Phon* FA 2 6432

'31 MERCURY tudor, Merc-o- 
Matie. R A H. good transporta- \  
lion, $100. FA 24097.WALL PAPERING A PAINTING

Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 
Contact 304 West Sth SL 

Phons FA 24443
SALE or TRADE: 183$ Nash Ram- f 

bier fordor Custom, radio, $230 
cash and assume payments o( -  
$00 month; or will trada tor 
lata modal Chevrolet to Ford 
Pickup. FA 2-74M.

15. Special Services
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free EsU- 
mates. Phene FA I-7I14.

113$ RENAULT Deulphtoe, small 
equity aad taka up payments.

CLOCK REPAIRING; WbecUsi, 
Longwood Park, FA 2-7473,

Call FA 2-4373. -

20*A Traitors
AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windshield Back Ginas 
Dour tilonii Vent Ginas 

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
11. 114 W. 2nd SL FA 2-4422

FOR SALE -  1I3S Spence Craft 1 
House Trailer. 44Vix$. Sea Clyde * 
Walls at DeWitts Traitor Park.
Ne phon* calls.

BEAUTIFUL 1937 Kentuckian Mo- l 
bile Home, 2 bedroom, 44' a S'. 
CaU FA $470$.

TV &  Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronics 
Ph. FA 24934 — FA 2-8443

2713 Orlande Dr. — Hwy. 1742

TRAILER SACRIFICE 
$1,000.00 OFF OF COST 

1800 La Belle 32 ft., 1 bedroom, 
jtloueto windows, taadem wheel. 
Used six weeks. Clear UUa. WU1 
sacrifice for cash. Mri. McDon
ald, DeWiU Trailer Park, $ miles 
So. of Sanford on 17-82.

Sewing* Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
144 So. Park (24 kr. ear.)

FA 8-341$

1831 2-BEDROOM, 3$ ft. Colonial 
houaetraller, very good caadi- 
tioa, custom built, $1830. Can 
bo teen anytime. Oak HUI Trail
er Park, Oranga City.

ENVELOPES, LatUrhsadi, stats- 
manta, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs. e tc .  Pr igresilvs 
Printing Co. Phon* FA 2 2431- 
30$ Wait 13tb St.

1833 11 ft. TRAVEL TRAILER; 
many extras; to front of De- 
Wittes TraUer Park, on 174$.

21, Furnltura
PUUPB -  SPRINKLERS 

AU typei and rises, lnitalUd 
"Do It Youriall"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Maohlaary and Supply Ce.
$07 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2443$

Used furniture, appUances, tooli 
etc. Bou$ht-Sold Larry's Mart 
a u  Sanford Ava. Ph. FA S4l$l

•  BIO VALUSJ i
•  1UICK CREDIT I
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON -  MAIER

Naw and treed Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA $443$

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. FA 2-4S23 After 1 P. M.
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

m i  Celery Ave. Tel- FA 2-1344 9SAVE9
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
243-804 B. Ftrat BL Ph. FA f  MSI

SERVICE CALLS $1.30. For do- 
pendahte TV eervire call Sea- 
ford TV Center, Sth. sad San
ford Ave. FA 24741.

K E A T I N G
H. B. POPE CO. 
250 S. Park — FA 2-4234

Naw A Used Furattan A Appli
ance*. A Good Flat* Ta 

BUY, BELL orTBADI
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA $-7430

TV and RADIO REPAIR af * 
8:00 alfhto sad weekends; Baa-
ford, Lake Mery aad Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 24413. ROLtAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week er Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

3100 French Ave.
Ph. TA 1-7881

CALL GREENLEAr Tree aad 
Yard Service for fait, efficient 
work; FA 2-301$ fer free sett- 
mate.

YOUNG MEN. COLORED — 
TRAVEL

U-2S, SINGLE, 2 years college. 
Free to travel Florida, Hawaii, 
N, Y. and return. Circulation 
work. No experience necessary. 
Transportation furnished. Can 
•era $7$ to $121 weekly, plus 
botus, after traltotog. Sea Mr. 
Moorahaed, 10 to 1$ a. m. and 
l  to 7 p. m. MeAUUUr Motel, 
3021 8 .W. Rd., Sanford.

I I .  Work Wanted
WHITE GIRL, •$• M. desires 

cleaning or babysitting. Phone 
FA 2-4434. .

EXPERIENCED secretary wishes 
position, full or part time. Call 
FAI-MM.

21. Furnltura

ale pieces or sets. Also fund* 
lure repair. CablneU made. 
FA 2-7043.

22. Articles For Sale
ii r i u.m i t*u or yam . naming
IS" speaker $80. Viktog tape 
recorder 840. 20 W.Amys end 
Preamp 830. Garrird tumtabto 
833. CaU FA 1-TM1.

rvso VS 1VU( « ISA HI till V* QVIBR

Service With The Cash. SUPBB 
TRADING POST. FA 2-NT7.
Magnavox TV. 1! to. coasoto 
$41. FA 1-7770.

FA 2-3283.
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN (BLINDS

___led head. Sag-proof bottom
raU with ptostie ends. PUstto 
or rayon tapes. Cation or aytos 
cords.

srik Glnaa and Faint Co, 
I W. 2nd St FA MM

Gormly, Inc., Third
n  and
A Palimetis,

__ IOMY paint $$.93 per gal*
lot, 2nd geUen free. ARMY- 
NAVY Surplus, no Sanford Ava.

has to be seen te appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-4317.

Four drawer •hest-of drawers; 
1 baby «troI)er, Ilka now; 
FA 2-MlO,.

2 years old, $30. Call FA 1-431$.

B A L Scope. M04 Iroquois.

for — uka over payments of 
89.30 etch; M0 different stitches, 
button boles. Writ* Credit MOM* 
car, Box CM, « /•  Sanford Her
ald.

gold, Urge cantor stqoa la th* 
engagement ring. CaU FA $-1171.

groan. It found toll FA 9-MlL 
Owner U in dog house and dpt
of "Circulation."

Ob*H>  H. O w rh n  
D*v*lop«r
PRESENTS

S B e d r o o m s - U / a  B a t h s
oyi»7ANPtNB • HATUtm ' /  (ito bwtha/aaneaod mm*,!

$10 ,650  fha 
$ 3 5 0  Omn.

Prom $ 6 8 .5 0  Monthly 

DtfflAY MOMS ,0HM DAftYj
w.aBdkinV 
A M W M t T M i l H N

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

W* lavlt* you to be aur 
abeatoleiy fro* without 

ana af Saufeed'atlan at ana af Baafaed'a landing 
Natal* while yen locate a* It- 
ahla homing far yauraalff and
family. Pick ap yarn key *r 
aur (tola* Office.

S U N L A N D
Estates
&

South
PINECRES1

4th Addition
Homes Designed For 

Florid* Living.
3 A d Bedrooms — 

l f t  2 Bnthn

VA • FHA • 
FHA In  Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Paym ent! 
Lew ae 9425

You tin  movi ta lamadt* 
ataly while thn pnpnrn bib

bainv
Wa Guarantee Personal 

8ntUfnettom On The 
Construction Of Your 
Horn* For Thn First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Ctattaf  

Cost Will Bo Cheerfully 
Refund ad,

O dium & Tudor,
IRC,

Offla* Open M 6  *I» I I 
IMS F- M.

Car. Nvr, 11

•v



YouVa baud the expraarion, “Clua Will TalT.. .  
wall, it talle a m l atory in tha baat yon bur in 
our atorae-Swiftfa Premium. Lour grades era 
“dunked on*1* long baton thay ranch our coolers. 
Only the ftaaat beef Japaaaed by Swift’a "bora and 
raked” man! team . .  • than, wn akillfully cut and 
trim only thie flnaat baaf to give you a tabla treat 
that can’t ba boat Look for the brand, truly worthy 
of your ooaking akiH-for only the vary beat ia MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT

(WITH POOD ORDER)'

ABSOLUTELY

WHEN A RED STAR APPEARS ON YOUR 
CASH REGISTER RECEIPT

S O F U N
T O I L E T
T I S S U E

QUABT

FRUITBEAUTY
COCKTAIL

. fTOKEMTI

C C U T  i

(i

1
*♦
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OUR OWN
GIANT
SIZE

YOUR
CHOICE

E N E R G Y
. DETERGENT .

OR

LIQUID 21 O*. SIZE

D ET ER G EN T
HiBucurr
CHOC. OR TAN. _
SANDWICH

COOKIES
OfJR OWN — ROXEY

DOG FOOD
N a i ,

M E N

S A L A D
I 1 • V' )

QUART. .

FROZEN FOODS
BOOTH - BREADED

SHRIMP O
TID • BITS A

MORTON'S ^  _ _  
TURKEY R O T  
CHICKEN D , -  c  
' R e a r  r l C )

McKe n z ie s

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

WINTER GARDEN 
APPLE

PEACH

CHERRY

F I T  I  It P A N  SMOOTH

P E A N U T  * £ &  *  
B U T T E R  *»

BLUE PLATE 
PINEAPPLE

PEACH -  GRAPE

PRESERVES
BIG 2 Lb. JAR 49*

ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
Lbs.

SHURFINE

SALAD 
DRESSING

B R IS K ET

RIB END PORK

LOIN

R O A S T

tw in * ruxiuM  
BROOKFIELD

SAUSAGE
8 0 s .
Pkg,
8 Os. - 2 9 C

CELLO

ARMOUR’S STAR

F R A N K S
• *! . * • '.. • .  « f ; 1

B A C O N

A
A

F O O D M A R T  M E A T S  
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  

T O  P L E A S E  Y O U



School representative* f r o m  
eight counliM, including Semloole, 
wilt meet the latter part of April

Lake, Seminole, Osceola and In
dian River counties, The study 
will take about alx monlha Gatehel 
laid.

The Florida Kducatlonal Tele- 
viaion Commiaaloa already hat 
allotted an educational televlaion 
Italian - for Orlando. Ultra high 
frequency channel 24 hat been re- 
aerved (or Central Florida with 
headquarter! in Orlando.

One purpore of the atudy will 
be to find whether it would bo 
beat to build a aeparate educa
tional TV atalion for Central Flor* 
Ida in Orlando, or whether tying 
in with one of the other educa
tional TV channel! la the Hate 
would be more advlaable, Gatehel 
aaid. Tampa-St. Peteaaburg educa
tional TV leadi III program  M 
far ai Brookavllle.

The requeat for the Ford great 
to aupplemaat atata IV  atudy 
funda yai made by Alfred F. Id- 
mundi, Voluiia County education 
director, .

to discuss the belt wiy to get 
educational leleviiion facilitiet for 
Central Florida.

Seminole Director of Inatruc- 
lion Stewart Gatehel laid Wednci- 
day the 110,140 Ford Foundation 
funda recently granted for further
ing Central Florida educational 
leleviiion will be uied to deter
mine what U moil needed In edu
cational TV in gradet 1-12, adult 
and junior college program*.

The Florida Educational Tele- 
viiion Comminiua pteieola pfv 
grami in other parta of the Hate 
through ill own network and on 
private networki. But the lyilem 
hain't reached Central Florida ao 
far.

Two or three ichool represents- 
Uvea from each of. the eight eaat 
Central Florida countiea will work 
on the TV atudy. They will come 
from Orange, Brevard, Flagler,

Orange To Get 
Drainage Aid

WASHINGTON (UIM) -  Three 
ipecial dlitricta in Orange County, 
wilt gel three interest free ad
vance* totaling $33,49(1 for plan
ning drainage and water control 
(arllitlei.

The Community Facllilie* Ad- 
minlitration approved the ad- 
vaneea Wedneariay.

The total coot of the improve
ment* wai eitimalcd at $4,278,780

president, K. C. W hitmire, .first vital president, nod M. 
ft. Strickland, aocretnry, diacuaa the Shrine'a big event 
which had guenta from nU over Con teal Florida.

(Herald Fhotoa)

mer.
Official confirmation of the pro

gram came W*dnr-day after The 
Herald reported on Jan. 25 that
the Jet bomber would be intro
duced at NAS.

The Chamber
eearch 
»e fog. Commerce 

hailed the official announcement 
at a itrong indication the Sanford 
baie, frequently the lubject Of 
tramfer rumor* in the pan, will

gratifying to the tpccial Armed 
Servirei Committee established 
here in 1958 lo urge the Navy 
to keep the Sanford bate and not

tack Squadron Thrre. Octal* did.
Squadron Cdr. F. IS. Edward* Thi* will be 

d id : "We hive already com- Ihe phne of I 
pleted moit of the neefnary termed "flret

Volusia Swamps Searched For Missing N a vy Je t
Tw o Crewmen Lost; 
Third Man Bails O u t

One of the moat extensive searches in Central Florida's 
history, including military and civilian aircraft and ground 
searchers fanned out over a large section today, seeking two 
of three crewmen aboard a twin-jet Navy attack plnne re

ported missing late Wednesday.
Planes from at least seven Florida installations criss

crossed a iwampy irca approxi
mately 20 mile* north of the San
ford Naval Air Station for the 
mining plane, believe to have 
crashed.

The Civil Air Patrol and 
aheriff'i deputiea from Voluiia 
and Seminole Countiea were aid
ing in the search.

The' miffing men, both station- 
A d at the Jacksonville Naval Air 

Station, on temporary duty at 
NAS, were Lt. G. E. Dotson, 
34, Bonny Blue, Va., the pilot; 
and Lt. (J.g.) C. E. Faulkner, 31, 
Fort Worth, Tex., bombardier- 
navigator.

Photographer'* Mate 2C R. L. 
Gaudrcau wa* picked up Wednes
day night about two and a half 
miles north of Lake Helen in 
Voluiia County. He was suffering 

torom deep shock but otherwise 
^ v as unhurt, after bailing out.

Officials at the base dispensary 
said (hii morning that Gaudreau 
was in "good" condition and had 
torn a ligament In hit left leg.

Lt. Cdr. H. E. Smith. NAS 
public relation! officer aaid the 
pilot had radio eontacl with the 
nation "up until the very end.”

"The plana wai making an in
strument navigational hop," Smith 

M aid, "when It encountered heavy 
turbulence. The pilot ordered the 

rrew to ball out and oae man, 
the man we found, followed ordera.

"The pilot rod* through the 
turbulence and apparently regain
ed control of hi* aircraft. He 
checked with the base by radio. 
Then be stopped lending. We just 
don't know what happened."

Smith sold the last contact was 
•4 4:30 p. m. "Wo knew the plane 

m w u  down because the fuel would 
•h av e  been exhausted.”

The men wore living at Use 
bate at tha time of the crash. 
Utey were returning from a four 
and half hour routine flight whan 
t o  mishap occurred.

Dickerhoof Named
B t o

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ................
American Tobacco ..........
Bethlehem Steel
Chrysler .............
Curtis* Wright .............
DuPont . ......................
Eastman Kodak .............
-ord Motor
General Electric.............
Lorillard ..........................
Penney ...................
Penn RR ......................
Sears Roebuck ...............
Standard Oil (NJ) .......
Studebaker .....................
U. S. Steel .....................
Westlnghouse El. .-........

Stock

Mi-i 
106* s 
49W 
4G»« 
23H 

233 
101 
78’» 
m h  
37W 

113 
15'« 
4M* 
45', 
1814 
841. 
4SU

Sanies

Co

Castro To Grab 
Foreign Capital

HAVANA (UPI) — Premier Fi
del Castro declared today that any 
foreign private capital coming into 
Cuba in future will be "delivered 
lo the nation" and invested as it 
sees fit.

Castro bitterly attacked foreign 
investors in a two hour-and 20- 
minute televised speech to 7,000 
unionised workers in the Blan- 
quita movie theater—one of the 
shortest major television appear
ance* he has aver made.

"Private foreign capital is mo
tivated neither by generosity nor 
by eharity nor by a desire to aid 
the people," he said. "Private for
eign capital k  invested la help 
its investors. . .

"Tie investor*. . .set condition* 
lo increase (heir gain* and to take 
them away, extracting Ihe julqe 
from the country indefinitely.”

Castro's stand was expected to 
end private foreign invtetmtBl ia 
.Cubs- Although the new 

-have 
eared 
ttriftWi

Hunt For Plane 
Hampered By 
Heavy Fog, Mud

BY LARBY VERSHKI.
“If these men are here we'll 

find them."
That'* what Volusia County Sher

iff Rodney Thursby aaid, a* he lead 
eight of hi* deputies and a con
tingent of deputies from Seminole 
County through a dense iwampy 
area near Orange City lait night 
in hope of finding a clue lo a m in
ing A3D jet bomber and two crew 
members.

The men started the search at 
approximately 8:30 p. m. Wednes
day, a little more than an hoqr 
after the plane was reported miss
ing at the Sanford Naval Air S4a- 
tion.

By lt p.( m. when the 
was called 'becauia of deni 
not a clue to the whereat* 
the plane had been found.

Helicopters from Ihe Sanford Na
val air station criss-crossed tha 
area flying as low as 50 feet.

One of the pilots told a Herald 
reporter who was in the search 
party, "We couldn't even see the 
searchers, the fog was ao thick."

On the ground, deputies and vol
unteers turned over shrubbery, 
hacked through dense grass and 
walked through waist-deep mud 
in the hope of finding avidence 
of Ihe fate of Ihe plane.

Deputies changed clothe* time 
and again when they were soaked 
through.

Volunteer* from Orange City and 
Lake Helen, retired persons and 
boys ranging in age from 14-18 
joined the search with flashlight* 
blinking.

For nearly six hours, the search
ers walked two in a row, signaling 
to each other but not a ahred of 
evidenca was found.

"They just couldn’t have disap
peared," Sheriff Thuraby said a* 
he called off the search for Ihe 
night.

WEATHER: Widely scattered showers tonight. High today, 75-80. Low tonight. 60-65.
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Navy Confirms New Bomber Assigned To NAS
The nation's newest and fastest 

Jet bomber, the Navy'* North 
American Aviation-built Vigilante, 
will begin operating from the San
ford Naval Air Station this sum-

continue opcratL .a "for a long 
time."

Announcement that the newest 
bomber will he introduced into 
servire here means iu checkout 
and crew indoctrination program* 
will keep the NAS busy beginning 
during the summer.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krlder said that announce
ment of the new uroerxm  was

tran.frr it to one of 1U other 
locations surveyed.

A few Vigilantes have been re
ceived for flight testa, according 
to naval officials, and other* are 
nearing completion. Tiey will be 
asiignrd to Heavy Attack Wing 
One at Ramey Field.

The responsibility for training 
pilot* and bombardier-navigators 
for the A3J will fail to Heavy At- 

Three.

ground  w ork fo r th e  je t s ' a r r iv a l."
Work already is underway at 

Ihe NAS to modify existing facili
ties lo conform to Ihe new re
quirements. Coat of the .xpanslon 
is expected lo reach 888,000, ac
cording lo navy official*.

Much of the early phi** test
ing ef the bomber* that would 
have been done at the Naval Air 
Center, Patuxent River, Md., now 
will be done at Ramey Field, uf. 
flrials aaid.

Thi* will be the first time that 
the phase of test and evaluation

l « l M j i t a t l i M  ppQ.

gram" will take place at a fleet 
’base and under the supervision 
of a fleet command.

Nearly too employes of tho 
North American Aviation plant in 
Columbus, 0„ will join Navy per
sonnel at NAS in the early phaso 
of the operation.

Capt. James D, Ramage, com
mander of Heavy Attack Wing 
One, said the "Vigilante intro
duces a new generation of high 
speed aircraft. This Is first rla*a 
equipment and wa guarantee that 
it will be operated by the beat 
trained erews in the businen."

'Rights' Opponents 
Charge Tyranny

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
i QOCUiOd of "tyranny"

A IIC  f IJ^IIM IIW  ----------- A V U  to V* AV/AIIIIII5  W l (U4 48I4V4H5V
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Board Hopes For Drainage Pact Friday

>
•

. * 7

today that W. L. Dickerhoof of Baa- 
lord haa boon designated namtolga 
treasurer la t o  amiaty. ?

Dickerhoof k an accounts8t t o  
Shoemaker Construction Co., and 
resides ai M l  Palmetto Ave. 

Carlton, *  Wane hula, said In 
^Tallahassoa I  eke tod bn would 

propose ■ reapporttonment Bias— 
wttb major dafaeia removed—simi
lar to tha ana rejected by voters 
last fall.

OM of t o  "defects" of th | first 
proposal was that It prevented re- 
districting of the Senate until 1171.

Fred O. Dickinson, Wast Palm 
Beach, aaid la Tampa the atata 
needs a better system of highways 
la attract more industry-

•  Ha aaid if elected he wagM be 
a "super salesman" lo bring new 
factories to Florida and achkva 
"undreamed af industrial proapa- 
pity."

John McCarty ef Ft. Pkrce, who 
will take hk rempaiga to Miami 
ihk weekend with a reception plan
ned Saturday, vktted la Sanford to
day.

McCarty wM formally open his 
statewide campaign Tteaday at Ft. 

^  Pierce.

Mt. Doran Hurt 
As 2 Cars Wreck

A ML Dora man was Injured to
day in one of two wracks at the 
same time and place on SR 41. 

Robert Allen Lewis and George 
#  Richard Yocum of Mt. Dora were 

driving their cars around a SR 44 
rurve four miles west of Sanford 
when both autos careened off the 
road. Highway Patrol Trooper Olia 
Garrett reported.

Lewis’ auto skidded off one side 
of Ihe road and hr received "a 
very bad” rut on bit bead and 
was hospitalized. He was reported 
in fair condition.

Yocum's car, traveling about too 
9  to t  behind Lewis' auto, went off 

Ihe other side of the road. Yocum 
was not injured.

The accident occurred | f  both ' 
cars rounded Ihe curve under In- 
Irraiaic ilwy. 4 overpass, Garrett 
aaljl. Doth Lewis and Yocpm were 
charged with driving loo fast for 

* road conditions. Deputy R. A. 
Norwood assisted Garrett ia Ihe 
Investigation.

•F ire  Burns Hole 
In Y/oll Of Horn

Fire burned a bole la SB 
wall ef Mrs. Dorothy M 
home. 307 N. Maagoustto 
Wednesday.

The Maas hrefea eat k  a

madt aa mt
of the fate of |

tng in* e ftmerils la Cub*. Has had 
announced previously tbit Bfleaat 
31 per cent of alt "baskf Indus
tries" will b# taken ovar/t>r the 
government, but haa not laid what 
will happen to t o  producers of 
cearemar goods.

until

Food Price Drop 
Holt Seen Ip ’60

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ReUil 
food prices will atop falling this 
year and remain at about tha 1859 
level, t'i» >nr’ nilture Department 
forecaM tud. .

The 't *'- neut pr-a.cled the 
price of Ux> •' r. --main about 
Heady in Bt it aaid tha coal 
of processing and distributing the 
food probably would tMdiktia to 
inch upward.

Food prices last year fell about 
2W per rent below tha 1851 level, 
the department said. This reflected 
lower prices paid to farmers. Food 
markatlag charges jumped one per 
cent.

But Increases in other prices 
more than offset the drop in food 
coats and the cost of living went 
up one per eent.

urged the leadeaahip^a 
the pending civil t i l l  la 
the House passes Its nfrn measure 
neat month aad 
Senate.

But Democratic Lewder Lyndon 
B. Johnson af Treat toM newt* 
men he saw aa tBefuatlve la ladl
ing extended aeaikBs, as hrgad by 
those barking rights legislation.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd lD-Vs.) 
aaid h* hared tbs Senate wUl 
paa* a "strong" civil rights bill 
that would ba a "humiliation" 6  
tbs South.

At the same Urns Sea. Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa.l suggeeted that south
erner* who are/plfibning lengthy 
speeches and m t concerned abeat 
long sesslon^leisB damaging ,1a 
the health m R tm m rt should have 
a physical chaclup before they 
proceed.

He aaid this would be a good 
idea so "no member by any mis
calculation of his powers of en
durance may suffer aa accident."

Church Addition
Sanford's Church of God k  put

ting up a 85,400 addition to tha 
front and. aid* of the church at 
French Ave. and 22nd Bt.

The Seminole County Commis
sion hope* to get approval af 

commissioners Fri
ts put late effect'g. 
rebentiv* drainage 
program to elirnka-

iremen Nominate 
Casselberry Chief
, Casselberry Fire Chief Paul Hates 

Wednesday was nominated for the 
preakJeaey af the Seminole County 
Firemen's Assn.

Bates' name waa the only one 
offered for the poet at a meeting 
of. tha association nominating and 
flogace committee* in Casselberry. 
AggpcjatioB, election* will lie in 

‘ and other nomination* can 
t tha floor at that time, 

re Chief Mack «leva- 
haa Been association prcii- 
Ahareast three years.

Plan* for anemlnole County Fire
men's Asia, ball alio were made 
at Urn meeting. The bell probably 
will ba held in Sanford, according 
to Chief Cleveland.

About 11 fire department nprc- 
sentativea from Sanford, Cassel- 
b e r r y ,  Longwood, Altamonte 
Sprinsa and Labe Mary attended 
the meeting.

ale Hooding in 1.8U0 acre* in south 
Seminole, parti of Orange County 
and Winter Park.

^  The areas involved include Tan 
glfcutadd and Tempi* T  
Seminole County and lh« 
brook area of Orange C.-nty.

Once the Orange V'ounly board 
gives Us approval to the join! 
project, Seminole board will 
start stok on *etting up a tax 
dlstrjfirtaitoai area and selling 
mill*** l! r .residents in the area.

“Only1 U*>** parsons who would 
benefit - by '- to  project will be 
taxed," Bdred Chairman John 
Kridcr emphasized today. Kridrr 
aaid the board has no intention of 
taxing residents throughout the 
county.

According lo a flooding survey 
by a Sanford engineering firm, 
three areas in Ihe south end of 
the county are "critical."

Carlton Bliea of Brill and Gray, 
the engineering firm thal conduct
ed the survey, said that 47 per 
cent of the area wa* in Seminole 
County and 53 per cent in Orange 
County.

Although the rompletc Job would 
cost 8172,980, Seminole rounly'a 
and 53 prrcenl in Orange County.

Although Ihe complete job 
would coat 8372,98U, Seminole 
rounly'a portion of the project 
would coat $188,825.

The project would Include a 
■form sewer plan which 'involves

flare asretzM * ranted by Mr: an l 
Mr*. Glynn John*. Cause af t o

THE HHHINK CMJH GAVEL wan hmujid over Wednes
day night by tha outgoing president, Andrew f. Innuny, 
right, In thn m w  president, A. I*  Skinnre. Tha P o tto - 
tatn, Vernon fleott, presided at thn annual Inatnflgtlon. 
in  tha phuto a U k  right, ft. &  Browning.

improvements to ditches and 
canals in the basin, construction 
of a canal south from SR 438 tn 
Kaalhrook to SR 15A and the, In- 

llatioa of * 41 - Inch, at 0 9a 
r north fr o fa Tanglewoed to 
II Creek at the Lake Howell 

id
The project allowa t o  "stage 

by stage" construction, according 
lo County Engineer Robert Davis.

Winter Park baa already In
formed Ihe Seminole Uosrd thal 
they were in favor of Ihe joint 
projecl. Commissioner Vernoo 
Dunn had appeared before the

Tornadoes Hit Two 
North Florida Cities

Ry United Pres* International
Small tornadoes dipped down 

near Jacksonville and at Lake 
City early today, destroying at 
least seven frame house* and 
damaging others.

The Duval County Sheriff's of
fice said a father and hk daugh
ter suffered minor rut* from fly
ing glass when a twister struck ia 
a northeast section of Jackson
ville. Neither required hospitalisa
tion.

Patrolman C. H. Seymour, on* 
of the first officers on the scene, 
said seven frame homes were de
molished by Ibn atom., which hH 
about 7:10 a. m. However, he said 
all of the occupant* apparently 
managed to get out in lime.

Another twister struck about 30 
minutes later at a junkyard south 
of Jacksonville, acaitering used 
automobile pari* and leaving 
twisted metal rlingiog to trees 
and utility pole*.

The Weather Bureau later Is
sued an apparent all-clear bulle
tin today for northern Florida and 
extreme southeast Georgia.

Orange Board earlier in the 
month and "moat of them seem 
to favor t o  project."

The Orange Board had turned 
Ibn puttee-ovee to their engineer* 
t o  study. They expect lo nock 
•  decision tomorrow.

Ike's Security 
Guard Tightened

SAO PAULO, Brasil (UPI) — 
President Elsenhower flew Into 
thia "fastest-growing city la the 
world" today lo onother red-ear- 
pel welcome punctuated with 
crackling firecracker*. Security 
arrangements wen. tho tightest of 
his tour to date.

After an exchange of greet
ings and formalities at the air
port the president rode through the 
rity in the back seat of hi* open 
car. He stood up, grinned widely, 
and waved both hands to tho 
huge crowd which strained at 
police lioea along the way.

They held signs welcoming 
Elsenhower, showered him with 
confetti end <Hored prper 
streamers and exploded firecrack
ers contlnuoualy in the streets. 
Thousands of children waved U.S. 
and Brazilian flags.

As Eisenhower stepped from his 
plane and headed down the ramp, 
a long red carpet was rolled out. 
Tho carpet led into an enor
mous quadrangle sealed off by 
troop* and a large honor guard.

For Ihe first time on lb* trip, 
reporters and photographers ware 
excluded from Ihe security ares 
and could get nowhere near tha 
preaidsnl. The public, loo, was 
held far hark.

News Briefs
Board Resigns

RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) — Vir
ginia's Pupil Placement Board, 
last threat of the state's old "mas
sive resistance" policy, cleared 
the way today for local opilnn 
handling of student assignments 
with a mass resignation.

New Time Saver
NEW YOHK (UPI) -  A sciential 

all hut flabbergasted paper mill 
owners and engineers today by 
suggesting they learn how lo grow 
trees without bark. Getting the 
bark off logs Is one of the costliest 
nuisance processes in the pulp 
and paper business.

New Premier Needed
ROME (UPI) -  President Gio- 

vannl Gronchl today began a task 
familiar to most Italian presidents 
—that of finding a new premier to 
form a new government. Pro-West
ern Premier Antonio Segal resign
ed Wednesday night and U k  now 
up lo Gronchl to provide Italy 
with Its eighth government la 
seven yean.

Hof fa  fUpB, Action
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Team

sters Union President James JL 
Hoffs said federal indictments ef 
six St. Louk teamster officiate 
are nothing more than ‘‘harraaa- 
msnl" of the unto  by t o  Juatke 
Urpartmret. Hoffs, here t o  thn 
quarterly meeting ef hk executive 
board, enld teamster sootrlbuHone 
to lb# lu g  campaigns of two sea*- 
tor* and-tire fcptomatetlreg were 
authorised by th fl members aad 
were therefore legal.

Bill Gets Okay
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  TIM 

Senate Commerce Committee hag 
approved a bill to require the label
ing of all hasardoua article* pack
aged and sold for household nse. 
The bill would require accurata 
labeling of such household items 
as toxle or flaramablo cleaning 
fluids and aerosol sprays. It would 
provide maximum peaslties of up 
to 85,000 fines for manufacturers 
who fail In clearly labol thoir pack
aged produets.

Pollution Bill Doomed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

Democrats tried today to over
turn President Elsenhower's vet* 
of a politically potent bill to ex
pand federal grants for local wa
ter pollution eon tret. But the 
move appeared doomed. Demo
cratic leaden sen ceded there 
wa* little chance (hay could 
gather the required t-ta-1 margin 
lo override the vote. But tha 
author of the measure. Bep. John 
A. Blatalb (D-Minn.), claimed he 
was only "a couple af votes" 
ilwrt.

Car Tag Thefts 
Follow Deadline

Theft of auto tag* followed the 
deadline for getting the new tags 
in Sanford this week.

A lag wai stolen from a car 
at Sanford Motor Co. Wednesday, 
ona was taken from aa auto in 
the NAS parking lot Tuesday, and 
a tag wa* stolen from a truck at 
A. D. (toiler's Wholesale Plumb
ing and Heating Supply Co. Mon
day, Sanford policr reported.

Educational T V  Study 
Plans Include Seminole

tk


